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Ever since the Eagle last 
March published an Inter
view with Eugene Thompson, 
now of Dallas, telling how 
some young gentlemen who 
called themselves the “High 
Toned Dudes" once upon a 
time dated some young ladles 
called the "Silly Six," there 
have been numerous nostal
gic requests for a photograph 
of the “Silly Six." The “ High 
Toned D u d e s ” apparently 
burned their pictures, but the
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Dew Library Is 
About To Qualify 
To Serve County

The Commissioners’ Court of;
Mills County, meeting next'
Monday, will consider proposals 
made last Monday by a group 
of citizens who are exerting | 
their efforts to make the Jen
nie Trent Dew Memorial Li
brary a facility of service to 
the entire County.

Last Monday's nteetlng was 
addressed by Judge James A 
Steele of Burnet, who has had 
extensive experience In obtain-,
Ing the most value from library' 
services.

Judge Steele spoke to leaders 
of the /Qoldthwalte and Mills.
County communities, Including 
representatives of service, civic, | 
social and cultural clubs; to I 
County officials, school supter-;
Intendents, members of the 
County School Board, and a 
number of other Interested per- 
.sons.

The purpose of the meeting 
last Monday was to prepare for 
the Commissioners’ Court pro
posals by which It Is hoped the 
Jennie Trent Dew Memorial 
Library will be able to qualify 
as a public-supported Institu
tion so that It may take the 
greatest possible facilities, in
cluding librarian service and Fifty or more persons from 
circulating or mobile libraries. Ooldthwalte. Including Cub 
to all citizens of the County. Scouts, Boy .Scouts, their Icad- 
Such qualification also would ers and parents, will go to 
give the Jennie Trent Dew Brownwood tomorrow, Saturday, 
Memorial Library access, on a to participate In an eight- 
loan basts, to books from the county Boy Scout Circus to be 
Texas State Library. held In Browmwood's Memorial

Although the Jennie Trent Hall 
Dew Memorial Library Is being It Is expected that about 
built with funds from the Jen- l.COO Scouts of the Comanche
nle Trent Dew estate, and a l - ' Trail Council will participate in
though It will be supported par- the circu.s which will start at 
tlally by an endowment from 7:30 o'clock tomorrow night, 
the same estate, public-spirited |Ooldthwalte S c o u t m a s t e r  
citizens are anxious that th e ' Cnarles Conradt said that his 
propjer steps will be taken to en- ' Scouts will build a bridge, as 
able It to function also as a free they did at the recent Lions 

I public library lor the benelit Club Talent Show, while Cub- 
of the greatest possible number master Ben R Day said that at 
of persons In Mills County. Brownwood his Cubs would pre-

--------------o -----------  sent a "green-eyed dragon
Mrs. A. O. Langford v is ite d -------------------------------------------

I last week In Lometa with her 
(daughter, Mrs. Bill WhlUen- 
turg and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kirov of 
Meredlan spent the latter part 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Blackwell.

THE SILLY SIX IN 1894
NUMBER THIRTY-SIX

"Silly Six” are pictured above. 
Standing, In the rear. Is Mrs. 

Allle Humphries McCall, now 
of Waco. Seated, left to right, 
are Mrs. Amelia Ashley Cheat
ham, now deceased: Eddie
Rahl Hawkins, now of Wilcox, 
Arizona: May Pergu.son Knox, 
now of Dallas; Gertrude Cun
ningham Clements, now de
ceased; and Ezwoh Barton 
Sneed. The Eagle Is indebted 
to R. E. Clements for the 
photograph.

Goldthwaite Scouts Will Join 
In Brownwood Circus Saturday

with a happy disposition."
The Cub Scouts, in full uni

form. have been asked to meet 
at the First Baptist Church at 
2:30 o'clock Saturday aftert>oon 
for a rehearsal. They will leave 
for Brownwood at 3:15 o’clock. 
After a rehearsal In Brownwood, 
the youngsters will have sop
pier and a rest before the start 
of the big show—the second 
ever staged by the Comanche 
Trail Council.

Parents are Invited not only 
to attend the circus at Brown
wood but also to a.sslst In pro
viding transportation for Cubs, 
Boy Scouts and Explorers. Scout 
leaders pxiint out that the 
Brownwood circus ranks as the 
major activity of the year for 
Scouts and Scouters.

TOM F U L IIR  CHARGED WITH ASSAULT WITH 
INTENT TO MURDER AFTER SHOOTING BOB , 
C0C.KRUM AND LUTHER BOOKER WEDNESDAY

Suffering from what was described medically as an acute psychotic reac
tif n. Tom Fuller, who lived some three miles south of Goldthwaite, late Wed- 

'nesday afternoon inflicted shotgun wounds on Luther Booker of Goldth
waite and R. L. “ Bob” Cockrum of Rt. 1. Shotgun pellets struck the cheek of 
E. T. Fairman, President of the Trent State Bank, and another pellet bounced 
off the hand of the Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pastor of the First Methodist Church, 
without breaking the skin.

The possibility of injuries to other persons was 
diminished by the cool courage of Mr. Fairman, the 
calm patience of School Board Chairman C. C. Col
lier, and intervention by Deputy Sheriff Clyde Cock- 
rum, who shot accurately and without danger to pass- 
ersby in order to disarm Fuller who, for some 40 or 
45 minutes, had occupied a position with his double- 

probabiiity that the projected barrel shotgun in the west entrance to the Fairman 
rural service to be provided by!co„ [pc., showroom, one block north of the Goldth- 
the Central Texas Telephone ^aite Square

Two charges of assault with intent to murder have 
been lodged against Fuller by Sheriff Wiley L. Mahan. 
^X'hen Fuller is released from the Medical Arts Hos
pital at Brownwood. probably early next week, he 

.,  will be brought forward for a hearing, or examination
Directors oi ’̂ c fo r e  trial. G ran d  Ju ry  action  will be taken later.

' Fuller’s period of menacing 
many persons with his shot
gun was ended when Deputy

Telephone Co-op 
To Provide Dial 
Thone Service

Cooperative will be equipped 
with modem dial telephones de
veloped this week when Ekl 
Maddox of the telephone divi
sion of the Rural Electrification 
Administration in 
conferred with the 
the Cooperative, it was announ
ced by President WlUls Hill 

Mr. Maddox and W. B. Ches
ser. REA Regional Director for

Soil Saving Week
ser, REA Regional Director C  i  V  H/f * J  Jlyf 
REA applications and loans, t  Or M(u~iriCIU
with HAarl/«iiov*tAr« \XfaA/\ matwith headquarters In Waco, met _  __  „
with Mr. HIU, Secretary Eme.st T ^  p n r m f * r ^
Wilson, Vice President Warren * ^  t l U l l U l  I  U / f I f ü f O  
Duren, and Directors Walter District Supervisors J. H 
^!arwltz and Delton BarneU. priddy and W. A. Hill are mak- 
They ouUined plans and re
quirements for the Installation

Sheriff Cockrum. firing from a 
counter at the Fairman Com
pany with a pump shotgun, 
struck him in the arm. Some 
pellets lodged in Fuller’s abdo
men and he will be kept in 
hospital under guard untU I ^ -  
sicians believe the danger of 

Ing plans for Soil Conservation peritonitis, and any other com-

Lions Nominate 
Charles Conradt

Mrs. Little To 
Be Inducted As

May Grand Jury 
Indicts Three 
At Monday Meet

The May Grand Jury, which 
met at the Mlll.s County Court 
House last Monday, handed up 
indictments of three men— 
William 8 . Riley, Herman 
Buckelew and Rodney V. long.

Long was indicted on a charge 
of removing mortgaged prop- 

i erty from the County. Riley and 
Buckelew were Indicted on 12 
counts each of burglary with 
intr '̂'t to commit theft. In addi
tion, each was indicted on one 
count of robbery with firearms.

The members of the Grand 
Jury wrere Charles Conradt, 
Foreman: J- R- Horton, Cara- 
dan; J. C. Bramblett, MuUln; 
W. R. Shipp, Priddy; Ed Dear
son, Priddy; W. H. Reeves. Mul- 
lln; A. O. Wasserman. Mullln; 
F. A. Cobb. Mullln; H. B. Cur
tis. Goldthwaite; W. A. Trip
lett, Mullln; Grady Caroth?,rs, 
Goldthwaite: and W. E. Beck
ham. Goldthwaite.

’The Indictments were return
ed to Dlstlrct Judge Wesley 
Dice by District Attorney James 
K. Evetts.

Early trials of the Indicted 
persons are expected

of rural dial telephone systems pUcaUons. ha. p a s ^ .
and discussed obtaining federal »» Mr. Priddy 1. making Bob C ^ i m  at»ut « .
aid for the Central Texas Tele- arrangemenU for several groups ^  As the

. .  J t. . . Eagle went to press his condl-
I  1», o . - .  . “ on was descried as good byMr. Maddox said the REA Is tend the Save the Soli and Save the Medical Arts Hospital In

Texas Awards Banquet which Brownwood although Wednes- 
should have the most modern ^  Dublin on Sat- day night there wa.s fear that
ard de^ndable telephone srrv- ^j^y jo. his wounds and the exclUiment
Ice obtainable. To help to charlle Swindle will receive of Fuller's actions might ag-
achleve the objective, the fed-  ̂ plaque at the banquet for gravate an exlsUng heart aU-
eral government has made ava 1- having been selected ai the ment.
able 35-year loans at the low outstanding conservation farm- Mr. Booker who was Fuller’s 
Interest rate of two per cent. pp jhe Brown-Mills Soil Con- first victim, was about due to 

During his visit, Mr. Maddox gprvatlon District. While this be released from the Memorial 
made It clear that the projected District did not have any Re- Hospital In Brownwood as the 
telephone service will be set up gjonal or State winners, the Eagle went to press, 
to handle only the initial ap- washboard Conservation Group in chronological order, here 
pllcants for service. According- ,̂¿11 attend the Banquet as is what happened at the Fair- 
ly, applications should be made guests of the Brown-Mills Dis- man Company’s .showroom late 
early so there can be proper tpipt m recognition of their Wednesday afternoon; 
planning for automatic switch- outstanding work as a conser- Armed with his shotgun, 
boards, trunk lines, and the vation group. Fuller, who has a wile and two'
other requirements for a net- Dr. T. C. Graves also will at- sons, appeared at the Fairman

i work of rural, dial telephones. tend the Dublin banquet as Company. He carried a notice
guest of the Elstrict for his un- from the Goldthwaite mdepen-
selflsh service to the cause of dent School District showing a
.soil conservation. .1948-U43 school tax delln-

Soil Stewardship Sunday will quency of $22.27. The 
be observed in most of the .signed by W. C.

To Be President P -TA President
The Lions Club of Goldth- The Goldthwaite P.-T. A. will 

waite, meeting at the Hangar meet at 3:30 o’clock next Wed-
last Tuesday night, nominated nesday afternoon at the school^ GIRL SCOUTS  
a slate of officer? who are due for the last meeting of the Goldthwaite Girl
to be elected at the next 1 season, at which the new slate( ...  ̂  ̂ sunoer and nroer'im ------------ ----------------- ------------- ------
Club meeting on the night of of officers will be Installed. The i T r h r . L  • . Dlslvict. The for payment of the tax and

new officers will b e  at the School Lunchroom at 1 30 supiervisors have provided in- 1 Continued on Back Page.)
Nominated to manage the] Mrs. Raymond Little, Presl- 

affalrs of the Lions Club for,Jent; Mrs.^O^O.

(Continued on Back Pape.)
-------------- o------ --------

notice, 
Henry, called

to manage
 ̂ * Smith, First 

Mrs. A M.
the next year were: I Campbell, Second Vice Presl-

Charles Conradt, President; | xhlrd
Dr. C. C. Sadler, First Vlce;^j^^ President; Mrs W. C. Bar- 
President; S. C. Mauldin, See-I Secretary; Mrs. G. C.
ond Vice President: R. T. P®d-I Treasurer; and Mrs Del-
gett. Third Vice President; ^ n  Barnett, Parliamentarian.

special

o’clock next Monday night, formation for the Minis’ ers of 
Awards will be made to the all Churches who wish to par- 
Glrl Scouts. Parents are urged Ĥ l̂patc In the observance of 
. . * J ,1. this spieclal service.to be present and mothers are • __, , „  ,A special program to com
asked to take a covered dish tO| tnemorate the work of the Soil 
contribute to the supper.

At the meeting, a 
feature will be presented by the 
Cub Scouts, and Mrs. Oran W. 
Carothers will lead a dlacusslon 
on “Team Work In the Busi
ness World.” Mrs. W. E  Can
trell will speak on "Your Child 
—His Career.”

--------- — o--------------

R. Day, Secretary; Jack Reid 
and Houston Duren. Directors;
Walter R. Langston, Jr., Tall 
Twister.

At Tuesday night’s meeting.
President Warren Duren ap
pointed a Committee to Inves
tigate proposals for coopera
tion In new telephone commu
nication between Goldthwaite i „  T r o m i n i r
and rural areas. Marsh John-| LI. U .  1 r a i n i n g  
son Is Chairman of the Com- j H. D. Club leaders from Cen- 
„jlttee. I ter C‘ ty, ScaUorn, MulUn and

Harold Yarborough reported I Goldthwaite last Tuesday at- 
on the financing of trophies | tended a training session In the 
to be awarded to Mills County I making of corsages at the of- 
4-H Club and Future Farmers | flee of Home Demonstration 
of America champions, and Dr. | Agent. Ella Hlntz. '^ e  jeaders 
M. A. ChUdress exhibited a 
motion picture film on tuber
culosis.

__________ 0---------------
Mary Katherine Palmer, stu

dent at Texas Tech at LubbockThe Jury Commissioners who ------
selected the Grand Jury were j was a week end guest of her 
E. B. Hodges, Albert Schumann,)I»rents, 
and J. B. Burnett. .Palmer.

wlU pass on their training to 
H. D. Club members at various 
meetings In the near future. 
Ten leaders were present for 
the training.

------------—o---------------
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hicks

Mr and Mrs. Harry of Cameron visited his mother, 
' Mrs. J. M. Hicks Sunday.

It Was Wet All 
Over But Wetter 
In Some Places

The past weak brought some
^  nun to Remain .Unchanged

including a rat-tat-tat of hail'

4-H Livestock 
Judges Compete 
In State Contest

The Mills County 4-H Live-

week of May IS to 21.

Post .Office Hours

last Saturday night
In Goldthwaite, the rainfall 

was measured on Harry Allen’s 
gauge as 1.27 Inches.

On the D. D. Henry farm, 
2^  miles southeast of Star, Mr. 
Henry measured the rainfall aa 
one-half of an Inch.

Kerman Ford, about three 
miles southwest of Star, said 
the rainfall added up to three- 
fourths of an inch. The Mullln 
Enterinise reported an Inch and 
a half of rain out MuUln way. 
thereby showing that the rain 
did not lU l oa aU aUk» In the 
same volume.

I Conservation Districts will be 
I broadcast from Houston on 
Tuesday night, May 16. at 9:00 
o ’clock. The work of conserva
tion farmers throughout the
state will be recognized and which are Merlon Rey-

' high-lighted all during the nolds, Dana Saylor, Sammy
Owen and Allen Poe, will com
pete In the State contest at 
A. and M. College at College 
Station on June 12, It was an
nounced this week by County

Acting Postmaster LucUe Fair-' Agent George Reese.
J I The local boys qualified for

man announced this week that, competition by wln-
despite a program of postal nlng second place at the Dis
economy, the hours In the Gold- 1 trlct 8 Meet at Tarleton State 
thwaite Post Office, so far as 
the public is concerned, remain 
unchanged. The threat of a 
Saturday closing at 5:30 p. m., 
has been averted tmd the Post 
Office will remain open until 
six o’clock as usual. Postmaster 
Fairman said.

Mrs. J. M. Campbell returned 
last week from a few weeks 
visit with her sister and other 
relatives in San Antonio.

College at Stephenvllle on April 
18. At Tarleton. they competed 
against team« from 18 counties 
In the Dlstrlc..

Mr. Ree.se said that In the 
June 12 contest at A. and M. 
College the competition will be 
tougher. At that time, the Mills 
County 4-H Club Livestock 
Judging Team jptll be up 
against 27 other tears that 
also pUced high i.i District 
Meets.

i
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¡0  YE A R S A G O -
Taken From F^ade Flie». 

May 3. 19W '
J V Coelerum and son, Ray-

•uriied h''Hie
„V0 ll.i

-nond, returned Sunday ffom a ^„.ic
weeks business trip to ^ ^ j^e first

yj. - ly 1 here
X -ri.u-u s 1-

;e I-i'-iey
Mis.ies Jewel and I»» ,

)oroui!h of C\DI>'ras Cote vis
ited in the hon. of their broth-,
«r. O H Yarborough.

Floyd Mullan of Marlin spent,

fcu eed  a» S e ca n d -e U - Mail M in e r  at the Po-t O ff.ee at O d d th - 
Maite. Teva.v an^er the Art at t>n«revx M an h  J. Ik.9

MK.MHKR. TFAAS THK-S" ASSOflATlON
AAy erroneous rer.eetwfi upon uie eharaeter standing, or repu- Valley^  ̂
lAtkoc of any person firm or corporauon mhich may Appear in 
Ihe columns of this nea^xaper wiU be gladly eotreetM upon due 
noUee of same being given to Uie Tublisher personally at office.

UBRARY SKRVU'E FOR Al-l. THK COrNTY
Some of the best of the most recent neMs is the 

determination to make the Jennie Trent Dew Memor
ial Libran.’ in Goldthwaite not merely a benefit to 
Goldthwaite, hut a facility to serxe all of .Mills Coun
ty. The Jennie Trent Dew .Memorial Library as a 
building, IS rapidly becoming a fact, but like Church
es and schools, libraries must be more than simply 
bricks and mortar. They must be more than just re
positories for books and meeting places. Books are of 
no value unless they are read. They have to be cir
culated. The proper functioning and the best value 
to he had from any library' depends in large measure 
upon the services of a trained librarian whose time 
and knowledge will be available to as many people 
as possible. Some of the best libraries in the coun
try’ render valuable service through mobile distribu
tion units. In .Mills County this week, the sparkplugs 
o f the Jennie Trent Dew .Memorial Library, County 
officials, school superintendents and civic and cul
tural leaders launched an effort to see to it that the 
libran’ will become truly a facility for the entire 
County, That was a foliow-up ti> the previous merg
ing of the resources of the Dew and the former Gold- 
thwaite Public Library-. It is important to everybody 
yvh'ise reading is above the level of comic books to 
have the new effort succeed and it should have the 
support of the County, officially, and if advisable, of

IWO
Mls.M.sslppl

M l» Johnnie Weathers, daugh- 
>r of Mr and Mrs A.shley 

weathers of Pleasant Pecan 
C King were 

•naTried by Edgar Furr. Minister 
■>f the Church of Christ. Wed
nesday evening In a quiet cere
mony after church services. 
The young couple expect to 
move to California where they 
wUl make their home

Mr and Mrs W C Frazier 
are enjoying their new car 
an attractive 1940 Chevrolet 

p A Caraway of Ooldlh- 
walte. U a candidate for the 
degree of master of science In 
biology and O W Hamilton, of 
Star, Is a candidate for the de
gree of bachelor 
electrical engineering at Texas 
K and M College thU year.

Will Rose and C. O Norton 
are buUdlng a five-mile tele
phone line to join the company 
tap line, so they can get bet
ter service.

Mr and Mrs Orover Dalton 
have received word that their 
daughter. Mrs XJlenn Dunn 
and husband, who have been 
missionaries in China for the 
past four years have been 
transferred to Manilla.

Joe Hodge Fox and wife of 
Lampa.sas .«pent the week end 
with his father. W W. Fox and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Haynes Harrison 
of Brownwood .spent Sunday 
afternoon with her parent.-. Mr. 
and Mrs. J D. D. Berry.

Mr and Mrs. John Berry Mr

Rev E P .
of the week for Uano to attend 
the Annual Conference.

George Clement.- is vlsltlnu  ̂
h.5 rarents. Mr ana Mrs R E ; 
Clements.

E a 11 f’sl
By The Kditor

,\.dde from the cost of potato 
-jpports. the farm program has

years It has been in effect, ac
cording to figures recently com
piled by the Commodity Credit

Mr. and Mrs. John A Hester | actually cost the taxpayers 
.,nd Miss Mary Oee Cagle, million during the 17
.spent Sunday In MuUin visiting 
In the home of J R Clark and
family. ^___ ,

Charlie Langlizt and Buster (Corporation 
EUliott spent Sunday m the 
home of M: and Mrs A C.
Langlizt.

Mr. and Mrs Gould Conley 
of Cleburne came In Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Conley s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M P Park 

Mrs. Steven W. Scott and

This is a footnote to previous Blghs-. 
accounts of the travail endured 
by the editor In trying to per- Or ‘•x, 
.suade public eating places to tnl;;h i ,  
Droll his steaks rare A few Mr«
nights ago he was at the McClirr
Hangar with hU wife and son ioo>. 

j enjoying a sirloin, broiled rare • jr s. 
w hen along came young Del dav - ■
Barnett, who is 9 today. The he' riiM- 
conversatlon wrent like this- mt<

Del Barrett: ' W h afi that'’ " itec x.
The Editor: ‘ That. Dell. Is a 

steak he 'vss
Del Barnett: "It isn't done find 

U u->'

ÏÎ

»**•• intiSj
----------  mw ; Of i»',''

The editor has other tribuía- was fci-4 
tloi'j His son Harve wanu to los* 
raise chickens, sell the eggs to Nlckols. »b,

, .K. his mother at profiteering rates advsnisag
This is a far cry from me proceeds from his Hons to tu

outlandish claims that have ap- 1 banditry for the purchase of a " -n 00 ^  
peared in some newspaper^ horse Harves mother wanU NO lon^u
stories and over

P<^J

of science ln h a ‘’ yattend the festival 
Hendy Hanlon and family of 

San Saba spent Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs J K Brim 

D. D. McBride left the first 
of this week for a visit in 
Wichita Falls

50  Y E A R S  A G O
(Taken From Elagle Files 

May 5. 1900 ^
Wednesday afternoon at 5:00 

o’clock Mis.s Nora McCcrmlck 
and Mr. Erne.s: Strickland were

recent months One Irrespon- 
.slbli columnist said the cotton 
supports cost $600 million! A 
month or so ago a new lobby

the radio in pa« chickens because, she clary aod .
* ays, they make noises, etpec- ish agau.i

was chartered, called ' Aboll-

the net CCC losses at $4 billion, 
and there have been other 
misleading and confusing stor
ies on the subject

lallv In the early morning, and let w 
wake her up D D Tate has pro- -Ign Ri«y _ 
vlded her with plenty of am- Meanxhik 1 
.munition to use in support of you. ts Haj«; 
hei argumeuts against Harve 
Mr Tate did that by announc- One c( -4 

tlon of Farm Price Supports, mg that during the past 40 coktrful Sm«  
.. 1 days hU Eggery handled 2.906 en a s

^ V,,.,. : cases containing 87.193 doaen Itsl 6s:iOther press reports have put j Harve’a mother School c
points out, adds up to 1.046.196 OTexss S 
cackles, thereby making her tlon perto 
more determined than ever not thwslt* 
to have chickens on her prem- membem 
ises Rsymood

--------- the local
Said premises. Incidentally *Nov what Is the truth about 

the farm program? No one can 
defend the cost of the aid to 
potato growers Other perish
ables have been too expensive 
for a sound system Hearings

are the R L Cooner place 
on Fisher 8 treel. formerly f**̂ **̂  
known as the Little place, where ,
the L H Littles, grandparen'- *1
of Raymond "Since 1808’’ Lit
tle. lived for so many years Mr

.......... ................. HOW under way to fino bet-| and Mrs. Cooner have been
mTrried aT'the rT'"ienee of Mr. I ter answers to these problem* ; 
and Mrs. J. W Roberta In thl.J Certainly they must be ‘ »ken |■ îiS atsA waH sKaI» m . • '' . . . .

leweler and

the State, too. .More power to those who have set outl ^̂ '̂ j l* b . A.shiey. and Miss “
to make the Jennie Trent Dew .Memorial Library an .\deiine Little motored to on*a wag
instrument of service to all of .Mills Countv

M1LI.S l-H ERS POINT TOWARDS BKi DAY
On June 12. a Mills County Livestock Judi;in^ 

Team will compete at A. and M. Colleire ai;ainst 27 
Cither 4-H teams. In this competition and under the 
guidance of County Agent Ceorge Reese, our own 
boys will be Merion Reynolds. Dana Saylor, Sammy 
Owens and Allen F’ oe They acquitted themselves well 
at Tarleton College on April 20, when they qualified 
for the State competition next month. X̂'e hope that 
they will come back from College Station next month 
With new honors.

city.
George %V11:

machine repairer ha.-, hi.'; car 
located on the ea-i’ :-ide of Fl.sh- 
er street where It pre.'ent.i quite 

It Is built 
car and Is

. . , ------------  _ „agon, so thatanche Sunday afteTn^n. ^
Mr.s George Holladay

¡out of the red or their costs ly  ̂ matter of consideration
, ji-re.-itly reduced If the program i (or im -bodv else What h.«r

children of Hlco spent Sunday C. E. Strickland and wife
with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. ^,^^; Thursday to bid
E E Dawson. ... . .

Is to continue a: applied t c , 
them

An analy.sls of various estl- 
ma’ es reveal that high total 
figures of support costs Include 
such Items as section 32 funds 
and the wartime consumer sub
sidy costs neither of which have 
anything to do with price sup
ports Section 32 funds (repre
senting 30'% of customs receipts

V M r  »Rrlculiural Import., have
1 er g ^ d  bye Mr. McCormick] „„t been expended for price 
ie la s  support, at all That money goes

"T F «,-,..-11 i u 1- I «s '»rch , export subsidies, T. E. Harwell IS happy be-|,^hool lunches, etc Yet the 
cause of the arrival of a clrl

II . I). (  lA  B S  M A K E  B E T T E R  L I M N C
It has become almost routine to reaid about the 

H. D. or Home Demonstration Clubs in the hagle. 
But such news ought not to he allowed to become 
humdrum or routine, and this is a good time Tor re
minder that the week now closing has been Nation
al Home Demonstration Week. During the week, 
H. D. Clubs in 56,000 American communities have 
been stressing the theme. “Today’s Home Builds

Dutch McKenzie has 
chased the W. J Stark home on 
North Parker Street, ana Mr. 
Stark has purchased the W. C. 
Fox place. To complete the 
moves, the FYix family has mov
ed Into the house vacated by | 
the McKenzies.

Two trainloads of soldiers 
and military equipment passed

- T - '  to the Cooners ought 
never to happen to any per- m.'

rurr as they are A week 
aro and In the midst of their 
own hectic pocking, the Coon- 
-rs had the editor's chatteU 
decend upon them—far ahead 
of schedule Before the Cooners 
could move their own belong
ings, they were to kind as ti 
drop their own activities In 
order to make space for the _ .
editor's chattels The Ekir.i 
family Is deeply grateful to y g ^ ' i

and t!u! kj 
around !9d

; -.¿11
'f-. . --

■- ; 'i*.
-  ■ ’ Ut‘r¡i
1- ‘ r*t x: Î1 
■*r.t. Tbict:
: - neckt»! 
Drllon Bt-n 
-srefr«
Olasi. sod 'ill 
Jnhiwe'i ,tt:1

at his house this- week. ; h— .
Dr. W D Alldredge of ii.nna 11  f "

Valley, one of the mo.n success-
ful physicians In the county. I *
V. as Shaking hands with Another frequent

on their way to the East Texas ^  » “^ -¡inclusion  of $2 billion In price
maneuvers which are now' un-|^j support outlays by CCC. which

I Jacob Chpsner late nf » « “ » “ y spentforconsum-
Mrs. Oils Harkey was a pleas- ' l  subsidies under the

ant caller at the Eagle o ffice ',® " '^ "“ “  « « ‘ fhborhood ha,- qpa  program during the war
Jiesday cf this week. Mr. and taken charge «K» «'“ h
?l ^t ” cS  ,® -  ->>■-’  »̂ as £>en p l a y i n g i f a - _ ^ r o d u c U  at all
County is proud to have them ha, reported »
as citizens. 

About 30 members of the I
, of Its acilvltles
I .‘ Ince the farm program b. gan

High School spent last week | fT u e .s d a y  and .showing a net loss
— a ____ ilf'lt Immedlatelv for the Pavr,«'______________

Senior Class of Goldtnwalte ! in 1933
under price

Until further notice, Mr and ug
•Mrs Cooner will be living in , jf 
Aiutin. at 511 East 38 1/2 Street

.-.-1  —  '*'* hope they will be as happy » r.u.Tbrfc
! total of $1,743.960.000 spent un- in Austin as the editor and hi, dancers-’i fi  
. J family figure on being on Fish- ;i»l

er Street Moving time was ,h  ̂ Tilbot 1 
made much easier lor us. al.so p q 
by the help cf many other per- l̂uch » ’J»! 
sons. Including Joe Huffman -h, •
who scrambled around for help mlks 
tc unload the moving van. the .(,- frockiki 
Southwestern States Telephone (-.c:
Company, and the City UllU- to kno« 
ties of the Municipality of Gold- t̂ lest: :c 
thwalte Our abiding gratitude ^ruced ok: 
to everybody who helped to i,vhat' '«*’ 1 
make moving so much easier fr.viom of ’isj 
than otherwise It would have tv Is*"
been ETven so. the editor ha* '
mxde a resolution never to vounr 
move again; It is loo hard on -uitc ubnl 
his wife. of Bird! S

--------- ii.Hi of '

on their Senior trip.
—0-

24 YE A R S A G O
(Taken FYom Eagle Files, 

May 7, 1926.»
Last Monday night the school 

board met and the new board 
organized as follows: President,

neighborhood, where his father ‘no(rV  ̂ commodities ac-
'•̂ as very sick ‘ »'Her^ quired and dispo.sed of, in the

J E. Gober’s house caught' *«5.000.000 Here are
fire frem .. defective flue T h u r i ' 
day afternoon. The timely as-' C om m odltleT^  
slstancp of neighbors prevented were net gains- 
the building being seriously. Cotton
damaged. Tobacco

Tomgrrow’s NX'orl(d." From a small heginnins; back in ^nd in san Antonio and Austin 
H*i3, there are now three million American women 
participating in the work of H. D. Clubs through
out the nation. 1 he H. D. enrollment in Texas last 
year was 43.fXX). In Mills County. .Miss Ella Hintz is 
the H. D. at;ent; the news itself, week in and week 
out, shows her devotion to her work .Many others 
work to attain the ^oals of the H. D. Clubs. Name« 
here that come most immediately to mind are those 
o f .Mrs. Fula Nickols. Mrs. L, B. Hart, Mrs. Dutch 
Smith, .Mrs. A. L, Cole, Mrs. Ceor^e Fletcher of Mul- 
lin, and Mrs. Don Cee«lin of Center City. We are 
hound to have overlooked many others, but the im
portant point is that among us there are many women Tuesday] Mrs HeUie Thomas of Illl-lw(»l
■who devote a great deal of time and energy to heIp-i"ftiL*M!I\ ‘ ni <d
ing County Home Demonstration Agents spread in
formation on nutrition, food production and preser
vation, home management, use of equipment, family 
relations, clothing, community activities, consumer

which there

3206 mmion 
5.3 million 
4 8 million 
11 million

Miss Myra Prater left vester-! Soybeans 
Dr. Em. Wilson; Secretary-1 day morning for Fort Worth to Other 
treasurer. Edward Geeslin; n-|have her eyes treated. She will'
nance committee, J. E. Great-j return Monday. TOTAt -----------
hou.se, E A. Obenhaus. Aloert Pat Grogan has bought the! CommodiM». ^  ̂ million
» ”» / ,  h  Z  h .r C  n T S : . “" ■»"«

.nd i Po<a,«„.

_  90 4 million
Dor’S not Include $60 mil

lion profit by government 
on wool bought from Brl-

The only low spot connected and danff* 
with moving Involved the dls- only t. 
appearance last Sunday night i venlng TWj 
of young Harve'a cocker span- Harw  ̂
lei. Rusty But the crisla wa. sU 
ended, thanks to the tiinelv as- '*as a Joa«- 
.sLs'ance of Mrs Mary Blgham Wr hope ’Jf 
of the Ooldthwalte Grammar a.̂
School By Monday morning, will be J - * .  
and after Rusty had been nilas- the Oolotiwl 
Ing for 17 hours, both Harve Club. ^  
and his mother were In tears. Liltle. 
and the editor had to Interrupt AFi'ER , 
his editing to go searching for of real es^  
Ru.sty. While he was searching last 
In vain, his wife went to the grounds 
Grammar School, where Mrs. gym nwj^

Friends

buying and the training of volunteer leaders. That 
.gives just a partial idea of the tremendous value of 
H. D. work.

stating that Forest Jones of 'he city last night to visit her'
Cisco was killed in an accident daughter. .Mrs. O B Stark ' 
near El Paso Miss Mary Anderson who

Mr. and Mrs E C. Miller of '  ‘ '

»• '."L i." „ “.I".''* P«nuu ....
P«bilc « S ^  2 1 ;,

lllng their daughter, Mrs E. E. 
Wilson and other relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. C T. Wilson ac
companied by Mr and Mrs. 
L. R. Hendry and daughters. 
Mrs. J, R. Eudy and Beatrice, 
went to Temple Wednesday 
night, where Mrs. Wilson will 
undergo an examination and

THREATS, INTIMIDATIONS—AND FREEDOM 
The past week saw an attempt to dictate to this 

newspaper what it should print arAl what it should. 
not print. The attempt was accompanied by a threat
of intimidation. It came also with the implication * Campbell and son 
that Americans from outside Texas might not find 
Texans as American as other Americans. We do not 
believe that. We also take this opportunity to re
assert our belief that freedom is for everybody, and 
not merely for those who regard themselves as 
among the chosen few. We reject the idea that free
dom of speech and freedom of the press is limited to 
saying and printing only that to which those who 
seek to ’dictate would subscribe. Again, we believe in 
freedom—and let the chips fall where they may.

«pent last week end in Austin 
with her daughter. Miss Vivian.

Mrs. Claude Dickerson, Mrs. 
John Keese. MIm Lizzie Vir- 
den and Luella Patterson spent 
the first of this week In Llano.

Mr. .ind Mrs Ous Roush of 
Duncan, Oklahoma, spent the 
week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T Robertson and 
family.

Miss O Kalgle of Lometa has 
accepted a position at Yar-

left Tuesday for her ‘ homTTri Corn“ “’
Boflque County. «f»- - 4®.8
• p o  Palmer was In from 
Antelope Gap the first of the

Dormer Simms left the first 
of the week for CTlfton where 
he will be employed by Mr. An 
derson’s brother.

Wallace Leverltt came over 
from Atherton last week »"d

“ “ ' ‘■‘-’I -
John W „ch . „ a  C ,„ .  tou m n , r? ,;

Saturday and' Price supports 
fh" J "  » “ ending-

Corn
Wheat ...... .....
Eggs ....
Hemp and hemp 

fiber
Sugar beeU ......
Grain sorghums .
Other
Others ..

that you select as k ■ymbol

Met Loss 495.8

to a departed loved oh*- 

priced. Cunauil us when In

the revival.
Dr. Nelson of Big Valley had

hillllon under 

-Ohired and d S p e ^ T ’^“
by prof!u‘ Ŝ

*217 million on other commodi-ib“ *jHess In thU city Tuesday.
r ck of $495.800.000 " n  subtract

.h , •upp.rua, „ * . 2 2
I (Continued^

3"*nrw ,n tnu cUy Tuesday. ties, leavlna a nibt .

..■n*

of yosr*

An »»'

D*«<i-

A  L A ST IN G  
W H E N  IN N EED  OF MOl

SEE

E . B . A D  ^
ON 8AN HABA HIOHWAY —
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E L B A
IJRSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHTS

ŜO PROUDLY WE HAIL’
:T T E  COLBERT -  PAU LETTE GODDARD

^ Plus
‘THE WINDOW’

IBARA H A LE  -  BOBBY DRISCOLL

[¡8aturdiiv Matinee» And Ni^ht
)GERS, W E A V E R  BROS., And ELVIRY

‘ARKANSAS JUDGE’
z. jtíntû Mvea>*̂ mAiA! Saturday

^  ^  Night

itiul C lubs
I Telephone Your Parties, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To Earlene Nix. Tele- 
j phone No. 80, or after 5 p. m., No. 87W .

Se// Culture Club Entertains 
Husbands With Music And Turkey

' i * .  . /V V  V

t
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lovies Are Better Than Ever!”

Husbands won official rec
ognition as people, albeit prob
ably, very much In need of cul
ture, when the Self Culture 
Club of Ooldthwalte entertaln- 

 ̂ed them at the Hangar last Fri
day night, April 28.

Lest the lure of culture Itself 
might not be sufficient, the 
ladle.s of the Self Culture Club 
arranged for the John Jaclc.sons 
to feed turkey, with all the 
trimmings, to the male bipeds 
present. That did It, and this 

' reporter, who witnessed the de- 
r>arture of the husband.s from 
the occasion, is able to certify 
that full of turkey, they looked 
reasonably happy.

' «Editor’s Note: It is only fair 
I to Mrs. Cecil Parker, the Re- 
I porter for the Self Culture Club,
■ to state that there has been 

considerable répertoriai and 
editorial tampering with her 
story about last Friday night’s 
clambake. Mrs. Parker Is re
sponsible only for the facts, and 
not the surmises, In this story.)

It Is pertinent to report that 
last Friday night's session, with 
husbands, was the last of the 

1 Self Culture Club for the sea- 
1 son. (Another Editor's Note: 
What Miss Elarlene Nix will do 
to fill this space during the 
interveals of the “off-season” Is 
her problem.)

Whatever happened to the 
gentlemen who attended was the

responsibility of a Committee 
cemposed of Mrs. E. T Pair- 
man, Mns. Harold Yarborough 
and Mrs. H. D. Schulze. Instead 
of black and blue, the usual 
color for husbands, the Com
mittee worked out a color 
scheme of blue and white 
Pluebonnets grew out of min
iature Texases that were scat
tered along the tables and 
which pointed . to a large oil 
fainting of bluebonnets In Tex
as. The painting, appropriate
ly enough, was on the wall.

There was music—good music 
—under the direction of Mrs. 
Sam Sullivan, who sang “Hills 
of Home,” and “WUl o the 
Whlsp.” Mrs. Ed Lovelace play
ed a piano solo — Eckstein's 
“ Rhapsody In Pastel,” and Mrs. 
Schulze and Mrs. Marsh John
son sang “Pond Lillies," with 
Mrs. Lovelace as the accompan
ist.

The guesu were Marsh John
son, J. H. Saylor, C. C. Saylor, 
J. A Hester, O. H Yarborough, 
H. E. Patton, Cecil Parker, 
Harold Yarborough, Ray Uuren, 
H. D. Schulze. T. M. Glass and 
Sam Sullivan.

Since It was husband’s night, 
no discourtesy Is Intended In 
stating at the last that Mrs. 
O. C. Weatherby also was a 
guest.

There were 42 present, In ad
dition to the members of the 
Self Culture Club

Air-.Maid Hose 
Wrisley's Bath Soap 
Dorothy Perkins Cosmetics 
Silver Coffee

And Tea Sets

Fine Stationery 
Brush and Comb Sets 
Bath Powder 
Cotv Pe'fume Sets

Gi/S Juniors Are Tight-Lipped 
About Senior Banquet Tonight

Hallmark Mothers Day Cards 
Make Your Selection Early

Hudson Drug
“ What You W ant-W hen You W ant It.”

s''Daddy'' Makes 
y Rehearsals Tough

of yellow 
*-n making 

herever you 
of the ac- 

s.s"' agents for 
f the Goldth- 
il They want, 

a big crowd 
)r Play, "Jusl 
bool Auditor- 
lock on the 
ly 12.
t least a few 
r Cla.ss but, 
ting the girls 
The old Eagle 
( wonderfully 

having bevies 
the Class of

'5fl lend grace and enchant
ment to the Eagle office as, 
with the greatest of enthu- 
.•<la«m, they plug "Just Ducky."

This year's Senior Play I» be- 
likg directed by Mr.s. Oran W 
Cgrothers. who Is the faculty 
sponsor of the Class of '50. Mrs. 
Carothers this week gave assur
ance that there will be a play 
(Just Ducky» on the night of 
May 12, but the performance 
will go on the boards only after 
the surmounting of grave dif
ficulties. At one time, measles 
threatened an end to rehear
sals.

"Now, If we don’t have 
mumps, we'll have a play," Mrs.

s Day and Graduation

)? and it is Time for you to have 
Your Portrait Made, 
early and I will have plenty of 

suit your needs.

Call 1633F12

MARY LOU LONG

Carothers said this week. Other 
difficulties have Included the 
following:

1 — Ann Sebolt’s "Daddy.” 
It seems that "Daddy’’ exercis
es rigid control over bliss Ann’s 
hours “Daddy’s" demands on 
her time have interfered ser
iously with rehearsals‘ for “Just

»Ducky.” The Eagle wil present 
«1» cancelled and therefore 
useless penny postafe stamp 
to the first person (Jho accu
rately Identifies “Daddy” to 
this newspaper’s editorial staff 
(The editor wants tcijknow the 
secret of "Daddy’s'* power over 
Ann Scbolt.)

2 — Joann Partrtdge. The 
difficulty here Is MBs Joann’s 
timidity. Perhaps she Is just 
shy, but the story Is that Miss 
Partriiige breaks In flic clinch 
PS After all, Dlrector^Caruthers 
asks only for a friendly, com
radely male arm ar#und her, 
but Miss Joann so ftfr has nOt 
been putting up with such go
ings on. This report«^ offers as 
advice, freely givenj the bor
rowing of Ann Sebolt^ “Daddy’’ 
to tame Joann Partridge.

3 — Nell Carman Wilkins.
Miss Nell Carman is ^klng her 
part In “Just Ducky" too ser
iously. Her part requires wrlt- 
Ing'to the "Letters tb the Love
lorn” columns in newspapers. 
The rumor Is that Miss Wilkins 
Is working on her A rt OUT
SIDE rehearsals, w jle  to the 
Eagle, Miss Wilkins. Its editor 
once substituted ioct Dorothy 
Dlx, ^nd he auure4 you that 
any reply to any lett* you may 
write will stand your pretty hair 
on end. }

There will be furth^ news of 
“Just Ducky” next week. Mean
while, rehearsals conttoue, with 
difficulties, by memMfs of the 
cast who are: Mack Bobertson, 
Jane Ann Steen. Nell “Lore- 
lorn” Carman Wllkl^, Larry 
Simmons, .Sybil Ann R^ld, "Red” 
Miller, "Daddy’s” Ann Sebolt, 
BUly Mack Stark, Cecil WU- 
llams John Cook. Gall “Dim
ples” McNeil and ^ann  “Tlm-

l
Id” Partridge.

Mrs. Omar Harve^ and child
ren left Saturday for their 
home at San Antbnlo after 
.•«pending 10 days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira O. Harvey.

The Junior Class of the Uold- 
thwalte High School and Its 
sponsor, Mrs. Hoyt Cockrell, 
were among the most myster
ious people In town this week, 
all because of the Junior-Sen
ior banquet at the School Gym
nasium at eight o’clock tonight, 
Friday.

The mystery was due to the 
fact that the .luniors, who will 
be hosts and ho.stesses to the 
Class of 1950 tonight, do rtot 
want the Seniors to know what 
is in store for them.

Fred Smart, Junior Class 
President, was just as myster
ious as Mr.s. Cockrell when ths 
Eagle tried to learn what Is to 
happen in the School Gym to
night. Mr. Smart did break I 
down enough to say that about I

Concert Series 
TicketsOff'ered \ 
By Mrs. Sullivan ^

Mrs. Sam Sullivan, Goldth- 
walte Chairman, announced 

j this week the availability of I  season tickets for the Com'*
; munlty Concerts at Brownwood.
! Subscriptions for the 1950-51 
I season must be made before 
i noon tomorrow, Saturday, Mrs. 
Sullivan said. Applications for 

I tickets should be made to Mrs.
I' Sullivan or to Mrs. T. C. 
Graves.
j Subscriptions for adults are 

ii|vallable for the entire series at 
j  B5.00 for adults, Including $1.00 
' tax, and for students at ^ .00, 
Including 50 cents federal tax.

The concert») held annually 
at Howard Piiyne College at 
Brownwood, present, famous vo
cal and instrumental artists. 
T be program and dates for the 
f irthcomlng season will be 
a inounced later but, Mrs. Sul- 
11 ran said, the important news 
it that the deadline for sub- 
s^iptlons Is Saturday noon. •

iMr. and Mrs. L. D. Ledbetter 
ofj Dallas visited over the week
end with their cousins. Ola 
Hbwell, Roy and Truman HUl.

Ledbetter Is employed as a 
pcilce guard at the federal Re- 
s ^ e  National Bank of Dallas, 
aitd Mrs. Ledbetter Is epiployed 
b y  the Woolen Uniform Com

pany.

110 persons will attend the 
Junior-Senior banquet tonight.
He told a couple of secrets to 
the Eagle reporter but he was 
stopped from telling any more! 
since secrets do a newspaper-' 
man no good. The Ea^Ie wants 
information for publication; Itj 
can hardly be a party to thei 
concealing of secrets from! 
Seniors. »

Maybe by next week the je c -  I 
recy will be over and If the Jun- | 
lors won’t tell what happened,! 
perhaps the Seniors will.

Because Mrs. Philip Nlcxols of 
the Melba Theater Is not a one 
to hide her light under a b'lsh- ! 
el, what is known is that after 
the banquet tonight, Fi>(day, 
the GI^S Class of '50 will be 

j presented on the stage of the 
I MELBA THEATBU.

Goldthwaite PTA 
Highly Honored 
At Cohventron

A delegation of members of 
the goldthwaite P-T. A. at
tended a district convention of 
the Association at Stephcnville 
on April 25 and 26 as the guests 
of Mrs.* Raymond Little.

The members of the delega'  ̂
tlon. In addition to Mrs. Little, 
were Mrs. Mohler Simpson, Mrs.
F. K. Jones, Mrs. W. C. Barnett 
and Mrs. Delton Barnett. They 
brought home significant hon
ors. /

The theme of t̂he gathering 
was ‘y/e Build a*World, Child 
by Child.” The chief speakers 
were ^ s .  Howard Maugl^an, 
representing the National Con
gress of the P.-T. A., and Dr. 

-Edwin Waggener, head o f 'th e  
Department of Education at 
Tarleton State College.

Wljen it came to awarding 
certificates for courses In par
ent education, Goldthwaite won 
recognition fa r , beyond the 
average. Eleven certificate.» were 
awarded to Ooldthwalte for 
having completed the courses 
In parent education.

-------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. p . L. Wheeler 

Jr. o f Brady left Monday after 
spending the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Wheeler, Sr. and other rela-1  

I lives.

MARK THE DATES— 
JUNE S. 9 AND 10 

.MILLS COUNTY 
RODEO

GOLDTHWAITE AN D  SAW 
S.ABA— ,Several nice hornet, 
houses and lots for sale. Talk 
to C. A Pag«. Big Valley Store. 
5-5-4TC

Worn LoCes V ' 

Flowers! M ¿ á

.The l o v e l i e s t
Mother’s Da.v trib
ute of all! \ pot- 
»
I ed arrangement Ò1 
tter favorite flow - 
frs •— long-lasting, 
(olotfol!

W e are at Mother’s service on Her D a y- 
glad to deliver at Her convenience the 
flowers of your choice. Potted plants, 
jbouquets, corsages. . .  all tastefully-ar- 
l*anged and fresh from our own green
houses.

Padgett Floral
pkone 89
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^ ith SaJ Hearts, Goldthwalte 
Bids Fareii'cll To The Emerys

Th? last week in GoldthwaKf 
o f the Rev, Joseph L tmery, 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, and Mrs Emery, was 
busy indeed, but It was also a 
tribute to them and an evnres- 
slon of the aff .innate regard 
that the entl. rommunity has 
for them.

Next Sunday v.ill be the last 
In Ooldthwaite for Brother 
Emery. an<i Mrs. Emery, who is 
the Church organist. Br ■ her 
Emery has accepted a call to 
become Pa.stor of the Riverside 
Baptist Church In Houston. He 
will occupy his new pulpit as 
Pastor on May 14

Last Sunday morning, at the 
Downtown Men’s Bible Class at 
the Melba Theater, and In re
sponse to a suggestion by Presi
dent Delton Barnett, 91 mem
bers of the Class voted unani
mously to pay their respects 
to Brother Entry Accordingly, 
last Sunday night, the Down
town Men’s Bible Class assem
bled at the Baptist Educational 
Building on Fisher Street and 
then marched in a body to the 
Sanctuary to hear Brother Em
ery preach and to show his 
parlshiners how well they sing 
under the leadership of W. C 
Frazier

Last Monday afternoon. Broth
er Emery visited the Ooldth- 
walte Grammar School, where 
he spoke to the pupils, telling 
them the story of the "loaves 
and the fishes’’ and how Moses 
brought water from the rock 
He invited the pupils to visit 
the Emerys in Houston.

On Wednesday evening. Broth
er and Mrs. Elnery were enter
tained at a covered dish supper 
by the wives of the Deacons of 
the First Baptist Church. In 
addition to the Emerys. the 
guests were the Deacons and 
the members of their families. 
The members of the Board of 
Deacons of the First Baptist 
Church are:

J. N Faith, chairman; T K. 
Bansom. H. C. Schunke, W. P 
McCullough, Jim Rudd. E A 
Obenhaus, R. V. LitUepage. War- 
rrn P Duren, Grady Carothers, 
F P. Bowman. Charles Haen- 
Isch. O W Jack.son. O. B Bell, 
Prank Hines, Field Hines, 
Charles Conradt, O. B Hale, 
Loy Long, Ed Gilliam, J C. 
Morgan, and J ’ H DuBose.

Tomorrov n ’ Saturday 
nlvht. at - : i  ■ lock, there
v.iil b<’ a -eceptloi lor Brother 
and Mrs Emery in the Chapel 
ol the nrst Baptist Church 
The re"- 'tion ’’ il' h" ■->onso-*d 
by the Women s Missionary 
Union, of which Mrs. Charles 
Haer.i.sch is the President, Mrs. 
Haenisch said that everybody 
In the community, as well as 

.members of the First Baptist 
Church. Is invited to the fare
well reception lor the Emeryr 

' Today. Friday, is a very Im- 
' portant day in the lives ol 
Brother and Mrs Emerv At 
Fort Worth today. Brotier 
Emery will receive hU degree as 
a Bachelor ol Divinity from the 
sjoutliwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, while Mrs Emery 
will receive her degree as a 
Master in Religious Education 

On Sunday, at both the morn
ing and evening Services of 
Worship, Brother Bnery wUl 
occupy the pulpit of the First 
Baptist Church as Pastor for 
the last time The morning ser
vice will be broadcast by radio 
station KCLW at Hamilton—900 
on your radio dial.

THK (;0U)THWA1TE (Tey-^  MtlDAV

The Self Culture 
Club Plays Host 
At Youth

MAY 5. IWO

Mght

Hills And Guests 
Have A  Bipr Time 
At Moline Party

Mr and Mrs. Ben Knox and 
Janice of Dublin vl.slted Mr 
and Mrs. Weldon Hill last Sun
day. Their comln™ resulted In 
quite a party, which moved on 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs 
G W Hill and David.

Present at the G W’ Hill 
dinner with the W’eldon Hills 
and the Knoxes were Mr and 
Mrs J. R. Stronie, and Johnny, 
ol Fort Worth Mr and Mrs. 
E E Ellis. George Wayne and 
Joe Don, all of Democrat; and 
Mis.s Bess Hutchings of .Ooldth- 
waite.

Center City Singing
C M Head announces a regu- 

Singing at Center City next 
•Sunday. There will be preach
ing at 11:00 o’clock Sunday 
morning and then there will 
bo a Singing In the afternoon.

' Mr. Heir d .said in extending a 
j cordial Invitation to everybody 
I to attend.

1 Youth Night at the School 
Nivmna-slum on Thursday. April 

7, was sponsored by the Self 
’ultiire Club of Ooldthwaite.

Xhe reoresentatlves ol the 
I’lub v.ho were in charge of the 
t vening were Mr. and Mrs Har
old Yarborough, Mr. and Mrs 
H D. Schulze, Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Duren. and Mr. and Mrs. H. E 
Patton.

During the evening. 44 young 
[leople enjoyi'd folk games, table 
tennis and other games. Princl- 
jial-designate Jack Locklear ol 
the Goldthwalte High School 
was the Caller for the folk 
games. Ice cream was served to 
the young guests by their hosts 
and hostesses

The weekly Thursday night 
periods of recreation at the 
School vOymnaslum represent a 
project of the Ooldthwaite 
Youth Council. Local civic or
ganizations and clubs, which 

I also are represented on the 
Youth Council, take turns in 
providing the programs lor the 
Youth Nights

Hi, Miss .Virginia
Miss Virginia Long last week

end came home from the Texas 
State College for Women at 
Denton to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Long Also visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Long last 
weekend were Mrs Taylor W’ll- 
liams and her daughter, Mrs. 
Ramsey and little Miss Clara Jo 
Ramsey of FXant.

James H. HiO’ Back 
Just To Subscribe 
To The Old EaRle

James H
Uoldthwaite, came lo toan Ih 
week. When he was asked why 
he was here, hot diggitv. he 
said he had comi to subscribe
to the Eagle He did

Mr Day. w.io was gradiuled 
.rom the Oold-hwalie High 
School in 1636. sells used cars in 
rbrt Worth He U the son 
of Fred Day ol Brownwood

Garden Club Has 
Delegation At j 
BroWnWood Meet

A delegation of members of 
the Ooldthwaite Garden Club, 
headed by Mr.' Jim Wsathtrby. 
President, attended the Fifth 
District Garden Club meeting 
at Brownwood last Wednesday 
and made entries in the com
petition.

Mrs. Weatherby entered a 
beautiful purple sage day lUy 
and other plants and flowers 
were entered in competition by 
other members ol the local Gar
den Club.

Tlie moving p ic t u r e  in 
technicolor of the Bc.ptlst 
Church in course of construc
tion, the corner stone laying ol 
the buUdlng together with 
scenes ol the Senior banquet ol 
1949 and 1950 were shown at 
the Education^; building Sun
day night by Mr and Mrs V. C 
Bradford.

W S .es . Elects 
Mrs. J A. Hester 
As iVcu> President
The W 8 C S of the Metho
dist Church met on Monday, 
May 1. in Joint session at the 
church to hear all annual re
ports of general officers and 
standing committees and to 
elect officers for the new year 
beginning on June first.

After a short devotional ser
vice conducted by Mrs Ed H 
Lovelace, the society held a 
business session and the follow- 

i Ing were elected officers.
President. Mrs J A Hester, 

Vice President, Mrs Jerry Wal
ker, Rec Secretary. Mrs Allen 
CampbeU. Treasurer. Mrs Floyd 
Blair. Sec of Uterature and 
Publications. Mrs Walter Dog- 
gett; Sec of Missionary’ Educa
tion and Service, Mrs M Y. 
Stokes Sec of Christian Social 
Relations and Local Church Ac
tivities. Mrs Vlrgle Johnson. 
Sec ol Spiritual Life Mrs Fred 
Reynolds; Sec of Promotion. 
Mrs C E Bayley; Sec of Stu
dent Work. Mrs R L Steen 
Jr . Sec of Children s Work 
Mr.' Uoyd King. Sec of Youth 
Work, Mrs Jim Weatherby; 
Sec of Supply Work, Mrs Nor
man Duren. Sec of Status of 
Women. Mr.t E R Bruce 

The.se officers will take their 
place.-; in June when plans for 
the new year will be made

Roy Rowntree 
Visits The Tates

Roy Rowntree of Houston, 
who lived In Goldthwalte from 
1924 to 1934, returned to his 
old home town last Tuesday to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs D D 
Tate During his visit, and in 
reminiscing about the years of 
his residence In /Ooldthwaite. 
Mr. Rowntree noted much by
way of growth and Improve 
ment here.
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Hi! Neig]
Guess Ha

Her Dì
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C a n d y  
Especially 
For Mom!

w

The nicest, most thought
ful gift — a gay, ap
propriately wrapped box 
of H e r  own favorite 
randies. Come in—select 
from a wide group of 
tweet and bitter choco
lates with delirious fresh 
fmit, nut and novelty 
fillings!

Luther Booker Has 
Tip On Arrival Of 
Sprinc, Or Dop Days

I.uther Booker thh week 
journled all the way from his 
residence on the south side of 
the Square .o announce that 
when he. an Oldtimer now. first 
came to Ooldthwaite. San .Saba 
F>eak wa- only so high -  about 
three feet, ai Mr B«x)ker held 
his hands above the floor He 
said th.it meybe ants burled 
Into the little mound and made 
.San Sabi p. k Into what It Is 
now.

Tea

^Vell, she' 
mit herseHj 
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uallyfreAi 
ed look of! 
to ourc 
cient andi 
attention.
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Every Tuesday Is
GOLD. B O W  s r . w

Cwin'
riioM : Ki

Table For Multiplication

Here’s a piece of furniture you perhaps lake for granted. 
Yet, if it is lost to Fire, buying a new one will be annoy- 
ingly expensive. Especially so when low-cost Insurance 
could have saved you those dollars.

Add up the value of A L L  your furniture, clothing, 
silverware, linen, rugs and other household contents snd 
the table situation is many times magnified. Here's a 
really big value you may lose to Fire snd have to replace 
at great expense unless you have the prolecUoa of House
hold Contents Insurance.

PUy safe! FoUow our ‘ Floor Plan for Proteetion” 
boginning now.- Count up the value of your household 
contenU* and let us provide yon with adegnatc Insurance 
to cover this investment. IMPORTANT . . .  the low cost 
of this protection will amaze you!
*Ask for our free Inventory booklet

T. M. GLASS
Insurance Agency

Pairman Building -  Goldthwaite, Texa.s

PHONE 46

Candy—a favorite gift for 
every occasion! And we've 
assortment« sure to please 
everyone—st appealing, bud
get-easy prices.

CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE

r

W ill Woody Dave Clements

Visit Your

GOLD BOND STAMP
Merchants in Goldthwaite on Tuesday 
and receive your Double Stamps for 
each purchstse.

Archer Grocery 

GWIN-The Cleaner 

Jack Long Service Station 

Weatherby Auto ( o. 

Yarborough & Duren

SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD FR ID AY &  SATURDAY, MAY!

GLADIirFLOUR . . .  25 Lh 
SUGAR .  .  .  .To Lbs. Imperial 
PURE LARD-Armour’s . .3 Lh 
PEACHES -  Remarkable -  2'̂ - Cai 
CORN-No. 2 Tom Evans . 
WCKLES : T T ;  .  .  .  Quart
JELLO .  .  .  .  .  2]or
B l .  P EA S ...................UOOiirifi
TISSUE-Como . .
CARROTS^
TOMATOES

■ u u •

CUCUMBERS . 
GREEN BEANS 
BACON . .~

2 Buncli«
. Í Iba

. . Per IL 
. Per LL
T T  lb.

duren  groceryi
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9  A  M . TO H ^
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the home ol 
Hogan were 

Hogan, of 
and Mrs. 

niales, Mr. 
Hogan and 

lie, and Mr. 
an, of Fal-

ti;-Preston Berry 
Wayne, 

, vUltea her 
ipson, Sun- 
also visited 
Ooode and

aire Sheldon 
es.sa.

¡[received that 
rmer resident 

lo f CXleasa, u

rtesy shower 
Ibome of Mrs.

Mrs Ollbert 
rven women 

well wishes, 
líder, oi Ham- 

the tbower

and also spent a little while 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Jeske.

Mrs. B. P. Aoode has no 
trouble now telling her rabbits 
apart or dots sht? She calls 
thrm ‘ Ray, May, Faye and 
Kay.” May has a family now 
waiting for names If they don’t 
hit the frying pan before they 
get big enough.

One time ihere was a cougar 
in the woods, getting lambs 
and the 111:». Two men went out 
with their dogs, but It wasn’t a 
big enough force to comer the 
animal, so he got away.

Now we’ve got something here

New And Renewal Subscriptions 
To The Eagle For Month Of April

B, R. Tippen, Rt. l 
Mrs. C. D. Gerald, Rt. 3 
Mrs. George W. Brown. Rt. 3 
Wayne Locklear, Ft. Worth 
Lucille Conro, City 
Mrs. Ellen R. Galloway, City 
A. M. Prlbble. City 
O n. (?haw. City 
Mrs. Lela Jeffers, Mullln 
Carl Sexton, Aztec, N. M.
A. L. Whittaker. Pt. 1 
J. F. A. Manuel, Caradan

which may result In not at alL

Mrs. Gladys Rahl Depuy of 
Mineral Wells, niece of Mr. and, 
Mrs. W. E Rahl. Is a guest In 
the,r home She Is also visiting 
other relatives and friends.

Jernigan, Caradan

l  ì
SDt'iCi'X

'i

at Star that we want to get oo.jt 
cornered and hold. Gas? Yes. a „  m , peatherston. City,
chance to get gas. The main „  q . straley. City
line runs right by us. and all h C
we need is thirty-five signers Route
u Mrs. John A. Neal Bentonvllle,It done without dlUy dallying y\rk

Mrs. A. J. Dankers, Taccma, 
Wash.

H. L. Coffman, Rt. 3 
F. T. Adams, Rt. 1 
Jack C. Sanders, Lubbock 
M F. Hines, Lometa 
Mrs. Ed Hohertz, Comanche 
Homer Denman, Midland 
Mrs V. O. Hallord, Dallas 
H. B. Gilbert, City 
R. O. Lowrence, Houston.
Mr:-. R. R. Rcldenbach,Green- 

burr, Ind.
Ed Rindáis, Fort V.'orth 
C. E. Rthv nrt Comanche 
Miss FTildred Ann GiTi’ s, Dal

las.
Mir . 0!ariy.s Gla«--. Waco 
O K n»rry, Rt 2 
r  V,. Wall. Rt 3 
Lou FUa Patterson. Canyon 
Mrs. F. V«’ . Anderson, Riniura, 

Utah.
John II Hc.s'er. City 
Mr." S Sar.ar-t;v, .Ada, Okla-

t 'a
i.'hults Faulkner, Houston 
Mi.s. S. r  Miller, City 
Clyde Cockrum, City 
Luth"" »I roules, Rt. 1 
.Mrs r  W KnlRht. Rt 3 
Mrs. Annie Berry, City 
Mrs M T Cook. Rt. 1 
J A Stark.'?, City 
Dwlglit ,S. Perrin, .Santa Mon

ica, Calif,
W. E. Rahl. Moline Route 
C. F r  Walter W. Carroll, 

N York. N y  
J. C Witty, Star.
.Tohii W. HiKt,lu3, Biov n- 

v.ood
Wal er A. Bryant. City 
J. F. Part ridite, Rt. 1 
Jrhnnle Soules, Big Springs 
L. W. Wigley, Evant 
H. D. Schulze. Rt. 1 
W. T. Sparkman, Weather- 

lord

Mrs. A. L. Bailey Houston 
Mrs. Ben Cox. Rt. 3 
D. F. Wilder, Brownwood 
W, C. Frazier. City |
Forest Frazier, City ■!
W. V. Horton. Rt. 3 !
James Horton, Comanche j
Thomas Cook, Westminister, | 

Calif. i
Roy W. Hunt, Memphis, Tenn. i 

---------------o--------------  1

CHAPPELL H IL L -
(Written For Last Week.l 
(By PEARL f RAWKORD)

It looks like our sunshine has 
turned to cloudy weather here 
lately. We had more light show
ers. Every thing sure looks 
pretty. You can Just see things 
grow.

We will all have to get busy 
or the weeds will catch us.'

T. F. Adams, O. A. Evans,;
Bill Partin

No Fires, Grandpa?
James Reid Frizzell of San 

Antonio last weekend visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Reid of Ooldthwalte. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid took their grand
son back to San Antonio last 
Sunday.

---------------o--------------

N. C. Karnes and 
plowed Saturday.

Roger Smith and Tom Stev
ens planted ?ardens.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Creek were sorry to learn of 
the death of Mrs. Creek’s 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Creek at
tended his funeral at Coman
che last Monday.

Smokey Manuel visited O. H. 
Crawford ’Tuesday, the last of 
the week. Mr. Manuel sheared 
some goats for Mr. Crawford.

^ Conner visited In the
v . i u i s u a i i  Wednesday
S c i 6 n c e  S 6 1*v iceS  Mr. and Mrs. George Barton

“Adam and Fallen Man" 1.!''* »“ '^  Mr and Mrs Bud Spivey 
the subject of the Lesson-Ser-^*^ Indian Gap. 
men which will be read In all' A\ery
Churches of 
"p Sunday, May 7.

’The Golden Text Is: “When I 
said. My foot .dlppeth; thy 
mercy, O Lord, held me up”
'P.'-alr̂ .s 94:IS).

Among the cltatlon.s which 
comprise the Lc'̂ .'̂ on - Sermon 
Is the following Irom the Bible:
This I say then. Walk In th e .”  «conesaay. wir

Iplrit, and v - sh.ill not fulfil'
:he lust o f 't h e  llesh’’ <Ci-.la-|®  ̂ ^ot Mehk
tlon.s 5 18> Tierr.an to help pull the pipe

The Lesson-Sermon also 10- 1’̂ '̂*'̂  dropped the pipe In th, 
rlJdes the following passage 
Iron the Chrl.sUan science:
textbook, “Science and H e a l t h P * * “  '
•with Key to the Scriptures” by*
M.iry Baker Eddy; ’'When

Nazarene Church 
Recalls Pastor 
For Another Year

By an overwhelming vote, the 
Church of the Nazarene in 
Goldthwaite last Sunday re-1

I---------- - .. I . I I
Karnes and children Sunday 
afternoon.

B. J. and Pearl Crawford, 
were dinner guests of Mr and 

i Mrs. A L. Crawford Sunday. !
Mr B F. Humphries. Doug- Mr.* and Mrs. L. Boland Jr. o f 

1 as and Charley were at tht Houston were week-end gueoka 
farm Saturday. of Mr, and Mrs. R E. Worley.

called the Rev. R. M. Kockar, 
Pastor, for another year. Tlta 
vote was taken at the regular 
Sund'ty morning Service o f WVir-
ship.

Lrotl-er Kocker said that Um  
im;crtant aspect of the na«s 
o f his recall was that Mra. 
Hocker, as well us luinatif, 
would be able to cunUuue bar 
service here.

The Rev. ana Mrs. Hacker 
will round out two yeaxa In 
Goldthwaite next August. T b ^  
came here from Coleman.

Ellis Worley of Whitney and

Mrs. Avery Manuel and
Christ. &ientwt'.!‘ '̂‘ '«* ’ ‘ '̂‘’ Harken

and Miss Pearl Crawford visited 
Mrs. R, A. Stevens and MIsi 
Lola Stevens Saturday a fter-( 
noon.

Mrs. Marshall Brown and son 
calk'd by and visited Bill Partin , 
Fr.day .ifternocn.

N. C. Karnc;; and son visited 
n. J. Cranford Wednesday. Mr.

I
•i

speaking of God's children, ... 
not the children of men, Jesus 
-aid, 'The kingdom of Oud is 
within you;’ that Is. Truth and 
i.o v  reign in* the real man,t 
.ho' lng that man In God's 
imase Is unfallen and eternal” 
ipage 4761.

--------------- 0------------ -
Mr.s, Cha.s. Frizz"ll took her 

mother, Mrs. F. D Webb to

It all fixed now 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith vis

ited Mr, and Mrs. Tom Stevens

Lii m ii:v  ill.
Lampa.sas Sunday to visit Mrs. 
J. II. Henry who underwent on| 
operation for a racturccl hlpi 
at Rolllns-Brook.-. Hospital. Sh' I 
is doing nicely. <

John Worley Is recuperating * 
from a ton.silectoiny he under
went at Hamilton. He and his 
grandfather, J. P. Gerald of 
Hamilton spent several days 
last week at Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
son. spent Thursday night with 

j ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley of Prldcly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
rp nt Thursday night with Mrs. 
A. C. Knowles and son of 
Brownwood.

•Mf und Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William G. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. P't. J. Schindler at Bangs 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr-,. George Barton 
is ted Mr. and Mrs. N. C.

If you cut a ulephooe cab!« in 
two, you'd that it wai full of 
wim—a hundred. Thia cabla will 
carry SO convetulioni at one«, 
aach taking two wires.

Fifty pairs of » ires, servine fifty 
telephones. But let's say this tele
phone cable runa throuch a ncifh- 
borhood whera not SO, but 300 
families need telephone service.

By sharing the lines anione them 
—four (amilias to each lina all 
can havt telaphones. Some (amtliat 
prefer four-party service. Others 
will want two-party or individual- 
lina telephones wh^ they ara 
avaiiabia. But for the tune beine 
It ia best, we think, that as many 
families as poasibla get servK« 
through sharuig.

Party-line Krvice ia at good as

telephone users maka n. Wnaa 
they art aa friendly and considtfw 
ate about using tht sama tala- 
phona lina as thty ara about usine 
thè sidewalk. or a bus. or a restau
rant— thrn party-lina servir« ia 
good.

Those who need two-party or 
individual-line servir« wUI bava ig 
whan «« ara abla to add all tho 
extra «quipment it will taira tft 
aupply H. Wt keep careful record* 
of cach requast far a diflerant typ« 
of sanricc. In thoat ncighborboodz 
where sve bave enough plant m ’ 
permit it now, wt ara fUlirif that« 
raquests. This it a contmuing pr  ̂
fram, and we appreciatt tha p«- 
tiene» of those wa-tirn ^

few things give you so rvmc î fo r  50 íiftfe

’̂ stìtìitóraics ‘CelfpkoHcCo.

7i  N a m e p l a t e
k e s  t h e  P r i c e  H e m a r k u b i e

A m rr U m '»  M M tm U -P rirrd  S tr a ig h t  E ig h t

W jm w rm t-erirrd  Emr trU h  U M  H g d r a -M a t i r  U r i r r
OptienM on nil moJih al exirn eoit.

e m t r r r - e m r k r d  S U r r r  S irrm k  E m tlm en -E h a lrv  o f  S ix  o r  E ig h t  

W o r l d  R rm otrm rd  R o a d  R e c o r d  l o r  E r o n o m g  a n d  ¡M u g  IJ Ir  

T h e  M om ! B ram tlim l T h in g  o n  W h e e l »

'r

Here it is . . .  the amazing new motor ^
oil vou’ve hnflrrl an tniir'h nknnf- ^oil you’ve heard so much about . 
new Conoco SuRfiT Motor Oil . . . 
proved by a punishing SO,000-mile 
road test!

It is a motor oil so lough tliat in this 
killing 50,000-mile test, engines lubri
cated with Conoco Supier Motor Oil 
showed virtually no wear at all. . .  in 
fact, nn average of less than one one- 
fhousandth of an inch on cylinders 
and crankshafte!

In this same 50,000-mile test, gaso
line mileage for the last 5,000 miles of 
the ran was actually OO.llTi as good 
as for the first 5,000 miles.

Yes—Conoco Super Motor Oil has 
definitely proved that it can keep 
your new car new.

i

»re for a csr ilmii the price o f s oew Pontiac 
|A»y issarr nll-aromol nulnmotive goodnesi! 

prices are donkty remnrhahle; First, they 
low —in fact, they arc just above the very 
-and far more iAiponant —are the wonder- 
new car dollars buy when you choose the 
âte.

»ig, wonderfully beautiful car—you get the 
>f Pontiac’s sparkling Silver Streak perform- 
l*e smoothest, most comfonable ride you’ve

mort~a wonderful sense of deep-down 
iaction every lime you’re behind the wheel! 
»liar, you can’t beat a PontiacI

CbitUni» pl'inxe t-Jeor. Six Cx’lmJt- Xtt i 
(in<lmM»t u b h f  M r u n t l  I h n  »nd krnm .n  u b o  f  ’ - .t i '

J } o lla r  fo r  D o l l a r -
______ ¡ f o u  c a n i  b e a t  a

P o m m .

Come in and 
let me tell you about

*50,000 miles 
no wear!"

>ipTon\

'♦/I

rcONTINIMTAk OIL COMMkMir

trai Pontiac Co, “ ON TH E SQ U ARE

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agent

I

Ì

>

I —, * 1
{ '-P i IV ; .1
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Producers Of Mills County Rodeo June S, And 10

I III.-i:<il iit h WAITE (Texas) t , A ( i l . K - '*• —  -

! Time Schedule O/] 
Church Services
In Coldthwalte
P aularlv scheduled services In 

a. Idthwaite Churches are con- 
l.i, tPd .It the tollowlna limes:

I Ilt 'T llXPTItST ( III III II 
.SUNDAY

. j  . rr> Libr: v I»' ur | 
 ̂ 4i a m 5u i ■ n  School 
if. i, m Men.h.K ^̂ ■ofshlp 
, 10 p m. Youth Choir. | 

1 m T ' ■ r.ln̂  Union.
7 ..,1 •• . K: t.lr.i W- Mhlp.

¡1 Yruih f ll(.w.shlp. 
MONDAY 

S CO p m W M- 8 
c;00 ¡1 If. -Sur.b« arr.'

TUESDAY
4:00 p m -Junior O. A 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p m Prayer Meetlni 
8:00 p m.—Choir Rehearsal 

SATURDAY
r 30 a. m R A Meeting.

The Rock Springs Commun
ity Club held a domino party 
at the School House last Fri
day night. Mrs. Maggie Traylor 
and Mrs DavU were the hos- 
te.sses. Sherman Robertson won 
a cake. Mrs. H. O. Brook.s an
nounced that the next meeting 

! >̂111 be on May 2«.

Social y

cunty 
avallali, ig,. 
District c«el 
MUli CetK,' 
four o'clott 
alle moot

RO
JUNE 4.1

Pictured above are Buck and Rodeo Association, will be. as| ranpements for contestants, thei ent from the Coun;> Other ma
in the past, a memorial to the big klck-oK parade through Jor events will b< calf ropinfe. 
veterans of Mills County. Post- Goldthwalte on June 8. and the bronc riding and ;i contest forTommy Steiner, who will pro

duce the big Rodeo at the Jer- ers to advertise the Rodeo now' hecorations that will help to 
nigan arena, three miles east of being printed, and commit-' make Rodeo Time a Festive 
Goldthwalte, on the nights of tees appointed by President Time At the start of the Rodeo 
June 8. 9 and 10 The Rodeo. Malcolm Jernigan of the Associ-j each night, there will be bull 
sponsored by the Mills County atlon are hard at work on ar-* riding by strictly amateur tal-

women onlp. Burk »nd Tommy 
Steiner have a.-ari d the Mills j 
County Rodeo A." .“ l.iUon that; 
they have lined up ihe finest i 
stock and equipment abiainable [

lIRST METHODIST < HI Rt H 
SUNDAY

9-45 a m —Sunday School 
10:50 a. m .— Morning Wor

ship.
Sunday Evrnins %ctivlUes

6 00 p m Youth Fi llowshlp 
6-30 1» m Y' 'h F“ llo’A,hlp

.Supper.
7 00 p. T! Yo.ith Choir Re

hearsal.
7:30 p m Evening Servl. • 

MONDAY
J  -< ;n W .«  C S.

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p m -Senior < ...ir Re

hearsal.

EBONY N E W S -
By C lementine Hilmeth Rriley i .Mr and Mrs

Ynell Eigger. Wade Ann Har
bor. and Erma Jean Wood re
turned Saturday night from 
attending the Texas Slate Con
vention of the Future Home
makers of America at San An
tonio.

Cecil Egger has been sick in 
bed with flu for the past week.
He was .some better Monday

Edward Egger sat up with Ira 
Egg* r Saturday night He said 
Ira had a bad night, but was 
better Sunday morning

Jimmie Ray Wilkins has been 
sick this past week.

Mr. and Mrs Blue Thompson 
went to IXiblin Sunday to see 
Mr Thompsons doctor. They 
left Efeelle and one of the Howse 
boys in charge of things at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Smith 
attended the all day singing at 
Brownwood Sunday

There was a Stock Law elec
tion in this community Satur
day. Only a very few came to 
the polls.

Jack Whittenburg spent Sat- ! He said the 
nrday visiting with hU friend, I him.

at Goldthwalte there were | newly . rganlzed Central Texas ' (^0jy j0t^erV  W o r k i n p  
present, besides her own tamil»', j Telephone Cooperative.

Dale Reid of A t North Brownandilh? .p^akers The purpose 
Benna and Judy and Mr. and I the organization Is to provide 
Mrs. Ben Egger and Glenda | adequate rural telephone ser- 
from Nolan. t Tice In Mills and adjacent ■Aurking at the 

Cemetery has
The annual

Mr and Mrs. W H. Reeves 1-OUDties. A good part of those! North Bro«n 
had for their guesU Saturday present subscribed Attending ' been set lor Thursday, May 18. 
Mrs. Reeves’ sister. Miss Sybil 1 Irom Ebony were Mr. and Mrs , announced this week
Guthrie, Home Demonstration i H  Reeves, Mr and persons have been
Agent of Gonzales, and her Blue Thompson, Mr ana Mrs 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John ' Edward Egger, Mr. and Mrs 
Guthrie, of Mullln. i J B- Briley. W C. Whittenburg,

Mr and Mrs E E La Rue of ! and Clayton Egger And wo b»- 
I,areda have been spending heve they went 100 per cent for | 
their vacation with her par-1 membership. Mr. Willis Hill

( III K( H (>» ( lllll>T
SUNDAY

10:00 a m -  Bible study 
11:00 a. m —Preaching.
11 45 a m -Lord  s Supper.
8 00 p m -Evening service 

TUESDAY
3:0C p. m —Ladies' Bible class 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p. m.—Bible study.

urged by the cummltiee to at
tend. wUh. their lunch bwtts. 

I or to send a hand to substitute 
lor them.

ineir vacaiion wiin iier par-i --------------- —.......................-  ----- A I I
ents. Mr and Mrs Charles Grlf- near Goldthwalte Is presi- O t , A L L U K l N -
tln. I dent of the cooperative. And Mr BL.ACK

Mrs. O. R Mitchell writes her aitó Mrs. Delton Barnett from Another good rain fell oyer
this section of the County Sat-

(TIl'K dl OF THE N.AZAIU..NF 
SUNDAY

10 00 a m —Bible School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Wor

ship. i
7:00 p. m —N Y P S meet

ing.
7:i0 p m. Evening service. 

WEDNESDAY
7 30 p m —Prayer meeting

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Briley, that her family Is now 
happily Installed In their new 
home which they have built at 
1525 Prairie Ave. In Beaumont.

Mrs. Charles Griffin and 
Johnny fished some at the riv
er Friday night and Saturday 
and caught several fish. John
ny took a nice, big cat off the 
line, but quickly tossed It back 
into the water His mother. In
dignant, asked why he did it.

fish was biting

John Ellis Howse.
Mrs W C Whittenburg re

ports that at a recent Sunday 
dinner at the home of her par- 
enu, Mr and Mrs P. R Reid,

A rural telephone meeting 
was held at Indian Creek Fri
day night. Willis Hill, Judge 
1. B. FT)rter, and Delton Bar
nett, representatives of the

We were glad that the Ban- | 
ner mentioned the poll of the i 
Hagedorn case. We read of this urday night, bringing the loUl 
case in the Dallas News and up to near live Inches for the 
were deeply Impressed. And, If past week The hall which fcc- 
we may be permitted to speak, j ih* rain Satunlay
it seems to us that the facol . J. . a
that this could be permitted to* 
happen legally In the United gATdens.
SUtes is a national disgrace., e«w ad t of Long

Cove called Sunday afternoondisgrace. 
We doff our hat to the Dallas 
News for putting it up to the in the home of Mrs R. D. Ev-
peqple. Aad we are proud of the !
good people of Texas who would Quests Friday'of Mr. and Mrs 
not let It sund, but out of the f  R. Hines were Mr. and Mrs 
kindness of their hearts gave | waiter Willy and Mrs. Del 
back to the old man good meas- | Townsend of Adamsvihe and
ure, heaped up and running 
this side the Bayou are us
ing their car and their time to 
advance the organization, 
over, for that which had been 
so ruthlessly taken away from 
him.

COUPES . -  SEDANS ^  
PICK UPS

WE HAVE THEM!
1937 Through 1949 Models

All these Cars may be financed, 
and are priced to fit your pocket- 
book. Get set for summer with a 
**Better Used Car"" from

Herman Kopp, Jr 
Of Priddy Tries 
In State Contest

Mrs. Lizzie Lockhart of 1/xneta 
Rev. and Mrs. PankJ.erst and 

twe children of Brownwood were 
luncheon guests Sunday of Mr. 
(>nd Mrs. Clark Brtsto.

^rs. Clark Bnsto, Webb 
Laughlln and Layton Black were 
absent from church Sunday due 
to illness.

\SSKMBI.Y OF (.OD 
SUNDAY

10:00 a. m —Sunday School 
11:(X) a. m.—Morning worship 
7 30 p m —Evangelistic ser

vice.
TUESDAY

2:30 p m.—Ladles' missionary 
course.

THURSDAY 
8:00 p. m —Bible study.

SATURDAY
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic 

vice.
ser■I

IMJWNTOWN .MEN’S BIBLE 
CLASS

Meeu at 9 30 o’clock every 
Sunday morning at the Melba 
Theater.

W  eatherby
Auto Co. f

Herman Kopp, Jr., an out
standing member of the Sen
ior Class at the Priddy High 
School, Is competing today, 
Friday, in the Senior Boys 
Declamation Division at Austin 
as the representative ol Inter- 
rclKdastic Region Number 2.

•'Junior,” as he is known""to 
his many friends In Priddy, Is 
the president of the Senior 
Class at the Priddy High School. 
He Is editor of the ’’Pirate," 
his class yearbook; he Is the 
• Sweetheart” of the Priddy F3i- 
ture Homemakers of America, 
and. to top it all off, he has 
been voted as the most hand
some and the most popular 
member of his cIsms.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields Hincs and 
little son visited In Goldthwalte 
Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Drew Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
spent last weekend " in  Fort 
Worth with their daughter La 
Dell, and wbi^ there attended 
the lee CapaBe,

C. U. Black spent the week
end In Rock SpHngs.

Mr. and Mrs Arlle O’Bannon 
spent Sunday with their dBngh- 
ter, Mrs. Wayne Henry and fam- 
Uy.

For eleven years, "Junior” 
Kopp has been attending school 
at Priddy, where he also has 
esubllshed a reputation for his 
ability as an actor. He played 
the leading role In the Senior 
Play and he competed as an 
actor In the Interscholasttc 
District Meet

Mrs. Walter Summy spei t̂ last 
week with het sUter, Mrs! R J 
Smith and family at Kermtt.

Guests In the home of Mrs 
J. W. Weathers Sunday and 
Monday were Mrs. Walter Pat
terson and daughter, June of 
Plalnvlew, Mr, and Mrs. C. W 
Hoover Cherokee, Mr and Mrs 
L. W Weathers Brownwood, 
Mrs May Wallace, Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank HInea and 
daughter. Oreeta Sue and Mrs 
Minnie Ashley of (Goldthwalte 

-  o -  - _
m a rk  th e  d ates—

J
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m ills  COUNTY 
RODEO

CAR CONSERVATION TIPS
YOU M AK E BIG 

ONES OUT OF
l i t t l e  o n e s  . . .

DELAYING CAR
r e p a i r s

80. Have inspectlona made reg 
alarly to keep minor car disor
ders from becoming major oros 

. . UtUe lepalr bh’s fro «  be- 
c  m.'ng bl I unest L j  have repair

^  f ' i - . n l n g
•iLclenUy - i f  you eee to R that 
r<me are wasted tarough repmln 
«»de  necewary txr carelessne«

«  Reid and Walker handle the 

your car in Up t«p '

JACK j e r r y

IÍI3D4WAIKEII

O ffice
S u p p G i

REMINGTON RÂ  
Standard Typewriten 
Portable Typewriten 
Used Typewriten 
Adding Machines 
Safes
Steel Filing Cabinet! 
Desk Calendars 
Ledgers 
Journals 
Ledger Binders 
Ledger Sheets 
Columnar Pads 
Card Index Filet 

File Folders 
Adding Machine Psp>| 
Adding Machine 
Staplers 
Staples
Acco Fasteners 
Air Mail Stationery 
Bates Staplers 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Stamp Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Paper Clips 
Poster Inks 
For Sale Signs 
Blank Statements 
Parcel Post Labels 
Scotch Tape 
Scotch Tape Dispea**| 
Mimeograph Stencik 
Carbon Paper 
Rubber Bands 
Arch Files
Marking Tags 
Clip Boards 
Sale Tags 
Postage Scales 
Salesbooks 
Cash Register Pap« 
Money Receipts 
Box Files 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Letter Files 
A ico Tabs 
Index Cards 
Index Files 
Dateline Stamps 
Index. Alphabets 
Artist’s Brushes 
Show Can'd Color» 
Show Cstrd Bru»!*** 
Paper Fasteners 
Thumb Tacks 
Letter Trays 
Paper Tape 
Tyrpewriter P*P*  ̂
Second Sheets 
Manuscript Corer»
Erasers
Speedball Peo» 
Speedball Ink

Eagle Ol

m.LD 
185 ac 
111 C. / 

Start

lAL I
Id d«i| 
lUiwall 

lai law 
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direct 
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Singers At Nazarene Church

kNTKI)
riTH CARi 
on farmers 
Wonderful 
$20 in a 
or capital 

int. Write i 
COMPANY, 

III

Bss our sln- 
the cards, 

emembrances 
rarrell’s 111- 
ifin, Farrell

ller’s home | 
fd fryers at 

(At Hill 
5-5-lT.P.

n H E Y  á f o n a
9weeze det mv ÓWocems aC
, * p i o w y  wtayifYr

P IC G LY  )NIQCIX* H eadfuaéièfs íiírf/ñefoo(/s/^
A T IO N A L  B A B Y  W EEK A P R I L  2 9 '  TV

MAV b'

Last night, Thursday, Carr’s Hartford Quartet o f ' 
radio station K-N-O-W in Austin presented a con
cert at the Church of the Nazarene in Goldthwaite. 
The members of the quartet and their accompanist 
are pictured above.

my friends 
the nice 

I received 
hospital 

[ how much I 
30RDON C.l

fII.UA.M80N 
1385 acres up 
til C A Page 

Store.

»ye Incuoator, 
eggs, and 
A Page at 

are.

tipanion and 
Ilf Interested, 

5-5-2TP

desirable lot. 
Pine Street. 

¡Monthly pay- 
- See ACE 

Eagle Offlee.

)R RANCH?— 
me at the 

C. A. PAOE.

[AL I A W
nd despite all 
Ithwalte w’as 

tal law Wed- 
jThursday The 
|who cane In 

and stayed 
were asslgi.- 
dlrect t”oop 
Goldthwaite 

to tbeBrown- 
neuvers.

!T C. Graves, 
»nd Tom Cody 

Dallas where 
ded the State 

Bn Mrs. Fred 
dldren accom- 

oldthwalte to

Get Resolts—

Mullin HD Club 
Entertained At 
Fletcher Home

Mr-' Oeo. Fletcher, president, 
was hoste.*;'; to the Mullin Home 
Demonstration Club, Friday, 
ai her home In Mullin with 
members of the Jones Valley 
Chib as Rues'.s Mrs Raymond 
Neel cave a demcnslratlon on 
A Lab- r Saving Land.scape for 

the Farm Home", Pictures, 
charts and diagrams were 
shown to stress the impor
tance of making the landscape 
frame the house and to make 
the house look as If It belonged 
to the location, also to empha
size outstanding features and 
correct or screen architectural 
veakness of the house or sur
rounding buildings. Special em
phasis was placed on beginning 
•he project with a good plan, 
which should be kept plain, 
neat and simple and should re
flect the personality of the 
o\ ner, as well as having con
venience, comfort and beauty; 
whether for a new home or re
arranging the planting for an 
old one. Common errors made 
by home makers In landscap
ing were pointed out for each 
home presents Its own prob
lems.

Plans for the r.'xt meeting 
m- announced. Ai! members 

ire Invited to th*' ail dav af- 
>air m the heme oi Mrs. C. C. 
Wright May 12th with a cover
ed dish luncheon at noon. 
Mattress and spring covers wUl 
be the main feature of the 
proenuA. \ » 1

A refreshment plate with 
frosted drinks were served to: 
Mrs. C. C. Wright, Mrs. Ray
mond F. Neel and Mrs. Geo. 
Fletcher of Mullin and guests 
from the Jones Valley club; 
Mrs. Luther Jernigan, Mrs. Al
bert Tulley, Mrs Hawley Jer-

HOUSE OF BEAUTY
1008 Third Street 

Phone 175
*s. Mills County, 

day, mother; 
le the most o f it!
[queen for a day; 

like one!
ly’s this? Why, Sunday, May 
lother’s D ay . . .  o f  course!

day you're the most popular 
lin the country-you're page one 
^u're a VIP. Make sure you look 
[you’ll be playing-that of a love- 
beloved lady. Make sure you’re 
brettiest, with hair styled in soft 

ig new lines, with skin fresh and 
bented by just the right make- 
I nails bisautifully shaped and 

fed. Make your appointment 
pht now! W e ’d like to share in 
i Your Day the Very Happiest 
p e  year for you!

Sincerely,

The House Of Beauty

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY .AND SATl'RDAY, MAY 5 AND 6. RIGHTS RESERVED TO Ll.MIT QUANTITIES

I FREE!  FREE!  F ^ l
i  A BEAUTIFUL LARGE SIZE FRUIT DISH

(A  25c Value) With Each Grocery Order 
Amounting To $5.00 Or More

nlgan, Mrs. Raymond Wilcox, 
and their children, also Mrs. 
Fisher and children of Lubbock.

------------0------------

Tuesday Study 
Club Cancer Fund\\ 
Over 1-4 Of Quota'

The Tuesday Study Club.! 
•\hlch h.T ; taken on responsibll-. 
Ity for conducting the 1950 
fund campaign of the .Arreri- j 
can Cancer Society in Mills i 
County, Sf: fac has collected a 
little more than $100.00, u was 
announced thi" week by Mrs. 
Talbot fjCdbetter, Chairman of 
the Club's fund effort. The 
quota Is S3C6.0G ||

Mrs. Ledbetter said that Wed
nesday, May 10. has been set I 
as the deadline lor meeting theil 
quota. Accordingly, anyone in-, 
tere.sted In aiding the research 
that Is intended to defeat one 
of the greatest killers In Amer
ica Is reque.sted to senj a con
tribution to Mrs. Ledbetter

TTie Tue.sday Study Club 
met last Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Dave Clem
ents for its last ,'e.s.slon of the 
season. Mrs. Roy Weatherby re
viewed the book, "The Temper- 
er Blade."

..........F O R

sheer ueuuiy tor
octive women

i
thigh-mold stockings

b, M O J U p
S';

I’
I
i "

Sh*«r beauty 
PIUS perfect fit and 
wear. The magk,

•patented stripi In the 
garter hem do the trick:
1. Abearfe etrain

(bend, stoop, sttetth.) 
i .  Stop garter runt.
9. Hold garter* firm.
4. Keep teams straight.

Also

Lovely Mojud 
Lingerie

Wonderful gifts 
Mother will enjoy 

throughout the year.

The
Robbie Gene Simpson. Il Economy Store

GOLD MEDAL 1 FOLGER’S

F I C 5 R % w \ m m  $ 1 3 8

IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR 10 Lb. Bair

DURKEE’S (Plain)

79cl5iEQ
MORPvISOX’S
MEAj. -  10 Lb. Bag . . .  59c

POTTLE CAR TO N
C(K A (0 L A  ........
Plus Bottle Deposit

HEINZ
BABY FOOD . . .  3 Cans 25c

W ILSO N ’S PURE
L A R I)..........3 Lb. Ctn. 39c

SOLID PACK
TUNAFISH . ........Can 29c
ST ALEY’S GOLDEN
SY R U P..............1/2 Gal. 39c

1 1m m \
FRESH CRISP

GREEN BEANS
1

. . .  U ,. 10(|
FRESH GREEN

CUCUMBERS . . __2Lb». ISCI
WHITE ROSE

POTATOES __Lb. 5c
GOLDEN RIPE

^ 4  ^ ( I

FRESH LEAN

HAMBURGER MEAT
FRESHWATER

CATFISH Lb.

BROOKFIELD

PURE PORK -  Lb.

SWIFT’S SEMINOLE

BACON SLICED____  Lb.

59c

33c

35d
C R Y  SALT

MNANAS Lb. 1 2 g

Our Produce Is G ARD EN FRESH, 
Brought Direct from South Texas 
Markets to You.

FRENCH’S -  6 Oz. Jar
SALAD M U STARD .......... 9c|
C A R E Y ’S -  Reg. 10c Size
S A L T ....................2 Boxes 15c

MARS
CANDY B A R S ........3 For lO d

N A T U R A L
SARDINES-No. 1 Tall Can 12<̂
M O D AR T -  Reg. 75c Size
SHAMPOO................Each 69c

CHEWING GUM -All- 3 For 10c

W e carry a Complete Line of Insect 
Sprays-GULF BEE BRAND, H O T  
FOOT, And B LA C K  FLAG.

S W IF T ’S PREM IUM

PICNIC HAMS Lb 89d
M A R SH A L L
HOMINY -  300 S ize .......... 2 Cans 15c

FRESH TEN D ER
MARSHMALLOWS . . .  1 Lb. Bag 15c

EVER LITE
SALAD DRESSING ................Ft, 25c

HI-HO
CRACK ERS..................1 Lb. Box 29c

K R A F T
D IN N ERS........................2 Boxes 27c
1 B O X  “ Y E S ”  TISSU E O Q a
1 B O X  M ODESS N APK IN S-Both
COLLIER’S DELICIOO s

ICE CREAM .  ii Pt 18c
V i e n n a

SAUSAGE ‘  ^

I

PICCLY WICCLY
H j v t h e s f  Q u a l i t y  a t  L o y V e s t P r i c e s

1
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Producers Of Mills County Rodeo June 8, 9 And 10

Pictured above are Buck and 
Tommy Steiner, who will pro
duce the bltt Rodeo at the Jer- 
nigan arena, three miles east of 
Ooldthwalte, on the nights of 
June 8. 9 and 10. The Rodeo 
j^nsored by the Mills County

Rodeo Association, will be, as 
In the past, a memorial to the 
veterans of Mills County. Post
ers to advertise the Rodeo now 
are being printed, and commit
tees appointed by President 
Malcolm Jernlgan of the Associ
ation are hard at work on ar-

EBO N Y N E W S -
By Clementine U'llmeth Briley

Ynell Egeer, Wade Ann Har
bor. and Erma Jean Wood re
turned Saturday night from 
attending the Texas State Con
vention of the Future Home- 
makers of America at San An
tonio.

Cecil Egger has been sick in 
bed with flu for the past week.
He was .<>ome belter Monday.

Edward Egger sat up with Ira 
Egger Saturday night He .said 
Ira had a bad night, but was 
better Sunday morning

Jimmie Ray Wilkins has been 
•Ick this past week.

Mr and Mrs Blue Thompson 
went to Dublin Sunday to see 
Mr Thompsons doctor. They 
left Bzelle and one of the Howse 
bo>’s In charge of things at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith 
attended the all day singing at 
Brownwood Sunday.

There was a Stock Law elec
tion In this community Satur
day. Only a very few came to 
the polls.

Jack Whittenburg spent Sat- ! He said 
urday visiting with hU friend, I him.

ent from the County. Other ma
jor events will be calf roplm;, 
bronc riding and a contest lor 
women onlp. Buck and Tommy 
Steiner have a.̂ sured the Mills 
County Rodeo A>soclatlon that 
they have lined up the finest 
stock and equipment obtainable.

¡at Ooldthwalte there were [ ncv.iy rganlzed Central Texas C e iT ie t O r y  W o r k i n g
! present, besides her own lamlly. Telephone Cooperative, were P r n w n

th** .'.p«.akers. The purpose o f ' A t  IN O rtil J ilO W il
the organization is to provide rp -pp  A la v  1 8  
adequate rural telephone ser- | ^ ^

The annual working at the

rangements for contestants, the 
big kick-off parade through 
Ooldthwalte on June 8, and the 
decorations that will help to 
make Rodeo Time a Festive 
Time. At the start of the Rodeo 
each night, there will be bull 
riding by strictly amateur tal-

\jim e Schedule Of 
i Church Sercices 
I In Coldihulaite

R gularly scheduled services in 
Qi Idihwaite Churches are con- 

the following times: 
B tP iis r  (III u n i 
SUNDAY !

; ru,-9:4j u. Librr y I 
' 45 a m -Sunday School. 
10:53 a m. Morning Worship _
;; to r> m. Youth Choir. ; 
ii-v-j p m T'-?inn'' Union.
7 00 E' iiii'.i: Worship.
K iv; n. Youth F-ilowshlp.

MONDAY i
3:C0 p. m W M. S 
i;00 p. m Sunbeam-- 

TUESDAY
4:C0 p m —Junior G. A !

WEDNESDAY j
7:00 p m -Prayer Meeting i
8:00 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal. 

SATURDAY
i:30 a. m —R A Meeting.

FIRST METHODIST (III RCH 
SUNDAY

9:45 a m —Sunday School
10:50 a. m. — Morning Wor- , 

ship.
Sunday Evening Activities

6.00 p. m Youth Fellowship
6:30 !» m Y’outh Fello**'shlp 

Supper. I
7:00 p m Yo'ith Ci olr Re

hearsal.
7:30 p m Evenlr Service, 

MONDAY
5 -10 p. m W S C S.

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m. -Senior Choir Re

hearsal.

Rob^ertson W ins Cake
The Rock Springs Commun

ity Club held a domino party 
at the School House last Fri
day night. Mrs. Maggie Traylor 
and Mrs. Davla were the hos- 
lesaes. Sherman Robertson won 
a cake. Mrs. H. O. Brook.s an
nounced that the next meeting 
will be on May 26.

SeciirilyiSocial
Travis Brig*,,,^ 

curity Ad 
available lot . 
District Court 
Mills County Cog) 
four o’clock otg 
afternoon.

Roql

I Ro deoI
I JUNES.S.W

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reid and 
Benna and Judy and Mr. and 
Mrs, Ben Egger and Glenda 
from Nolan.

Mr and Mrs. W H Reeves 
had for their guests Saturday 
Mrs. Reeves' sister. Miss Sybil 
Guthrie, Home Demonstration 
Agent of Gonzales, and her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John 
Guthrie, of Mullln.

Mr. and Mrs. E E La Rue of 
I,areda have been spending 
their vacation with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Charles Grlf- 
tln.

Mrs. O. R Mitchell writes her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Briley, that her family is now 
happily installed In their new 
home which they have built at 
1525 Prairie Ave. in Beaumont.

Mrs. Charles Griffin and 
Johnny fished some at the riv
er Friday night and Saturday 
uiid caught several fish. John
ny took a nice, big cat off the 
line, but quickly tossed It back 
into the water. His mother. In
dignant, asked why he did It.

the fish was biting

ser
vice in Mills and adjacent 
.ountles. A good part of those 1 North Bro.,n Cemetery has 
present subscribed. Attending \ been set for Thursday, May 18.
from Ebony were Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. H. Reeves, Mr. and Mrs 
Blue Thompson, Mr. anu Mrs 
EMward Egger, .Mr. and Mrs.
J R. Briley, W C. Whittenburg, 
and Clayton Elgger. And we l>»- 
lleve they went 100 per cent for 
membership. Mr. Willis Hill 
from near Ooldthwalte is presi
dent of the cooperative. And Mr. 
and Mrs. Delton Barnett from 

We were glad that the Ban- |

it was announced this week 
Interested persons have been 
urged by the cummlttee to at
tend. with. Lhelr lunch boxes, 
or to send a hand to substitute 
for them.

---------  — o — —

1

John Ellis Howse.
Mrs. W c. Whittenburg re

ports that at a recent Sunday 
dinner at the home of her par
ents, Mr and .Mrs P. R Reid,

A rural telephone meeting 
was held at Indian Creek Fri
day night. Willis Hill, Judge 
1. B. Porter, and Delton Bar 
nett, representatives of the

SC A L L O R N -
By ORA BLACK 

Another good rain fell over

ner'mentioned' t h e " ' p ^ i r  o r " r h e  I
urday night, bringing the total 
up to near five Inches for the 
past week. The ball which ac
companied the rain Saturday 
night did quite a bit of damage 
to gardens.
* Mrs. Bud «wsradt of Long

( III KCII OE ( HIUST 
SUNDAY

10:00 a m Bible study 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
11 45 a m Lord's Supper.
8 00 p m Evening service 

TUESDAY
3:0C p. m —Ladles Bible clas= 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p. m.—Bible study.

CHl'Rdi OE THE .NAZAIU.NE 
SUNDAY

10 00 a m.—Bible School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Wor

ship. ’
7:00 p. m.—N. Y P S. meet

ing.
7:50 p. m —Evening service. 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p. m.—Prayer meeting.

Hagedorn case. We read of this 
case in the Dallas News and 
were deeply impressed. And, If 
we may be permitted to speak. 
It seems to us that the face 
that this could be permitted to 
happen legally In the United 
States Is a national disgrace, j 
We doff our hat to the Dallas_  Cove oalled Sunday afternoon
NewI'Vor” putUng It up to"the 1 
people. Aad we are proud of th e !
good people of Texas who would 
not let It stand, but out of the 
kindness of their hearts gave Walter 
back to the old man good meas
ure, heaped up and running 
this side the Bayou are us
ing their car and their time to 
advance the organization, 
over, for that which had been 
so ruthlessly taken away from 
him.

-------------- o---------------

COUPES -  SEDANS 
PICK UPS

WE HAVE THEM!
1937 Through 1949 Models

All these Cars may be financed, 
and are priced to fit your pocket- 
book. Get set for summer with a 

Better Used Car** from

Weatherby 
Auto Co.

Herman Kopp, ] r  
Of Priddy T ties 
In State Contest

Herman Kopp, Jr., an out
standing member of the Sen
ior Class at the Priddy High 
School, Is competing today, 
Friday, In the Senior Boys 
Declamation Division at Austin 
as the representative oT Inter- 
vclM^astlc Region Number 2.

’'Junior," as he 1s known^to 
his many friends In Priddy, Is 
the president of the Senior 
Class at the Priddy High School. 
He Is editor of the ’’Pirate." 
his class yearbook; he is the 
‘ Sweetheart" of the Priddy Fu
ture Homemakers of America, 
and. to top It all off, he ha« 
been voted sis the most hand
some and the most popular 
member of his class.

For eleven years, "Junior” 
Kopp h u  been attending school 
at Priddy, where he also has 
psUbllshed a reputation for his 
ability su an actor. He played 
the leading role In the Senior 
Play and he competed as an 
suitor In the Interscholasflc] 

, District Meet I

Quests Friday of Mr. and Mrs 
F R. Hines were Mr. and Mrs 

Willy and Mrs. Del 
Townsend of AdamsviUe and 
Mrs. Lizzie Lockhart of Lometa 

Rev. Sind Mrs. PankI.erst and 
twe children of Brownw<x>d were 
luncheon guests Sunday of Mr. 
(iiid Mrs. Clark Bristo.

^rs. Clark Bristo, Webb 
Laughlin and Layton Black were 
absent from church Sunday due 
to illness.

ASSEMBLY OE (.OD 
SUNDAY

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
7:30 p m —Fvangellstk ser

vice.
TUESDAY

2:30 p m.—Ladles’ missionary 
course. •’

THURSDAY
8:00 p. m —Bible study. 

SATURDAY
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic ser-( 

vice. '

DOWNTOWN .MEN’S BIBLE 
CLASS

MeeU at 9:30 o’clock every! 
Sunday morning at the Melba 1 
Theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields Hincg and 
little son visited In Ooldiliwaltd 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
spent last weekend *ln Fort 
Worth with their daughter La 
Dell, and wbi^ there attended 
the Ice CapaHe,

C. H. Black spent the week 
end in Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle O’Bannon 
spent Sunday with their dBiigh 
ter, Mrs. Wayne Kenry'and fam
ily.

Mrs. Walter Summy spei t̂ last 
week with her sister, Mrs. R. J. 
Smith and family at Kermit.

Guests in the home o f Mrs 
J. W. Weathers Sunday and 
Monday were Mrs. Walter Pat
terson and daughter, June of 
Plalnvlpw, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hoover Cherokee. Mr and Mrs 
L. W. Weathers Brownwood, 
Mrs. May Wallace. Fort Worth 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlnea and 
daughter, Greeta Sue and Mrs. 
Minnie Ashley of Qoldthwalte.

i
-MARK THF. OATES— 

JUNE 8, » AND 18 

MILLS COUNTY 
RODEO

CAR CONSEKTATION ‘n P 8
Y O U  M A K E  BIG 

ONES O U T OF  
LITTLE ONES . . 

D ELAYIN G  CAR  
REPAIRS

so. Have tnspectlona made reg- 
olariy to keep minor car dleor- 
deri from becoming major oneel 

. . little lepalr Mils from be- 
»■m?ng blf unesl L j  have repair 
pelts to keep yo'ir car rinnlng 
eif'cienUy -I f  you see to It that 
none ore visted tarough repalre 
cude necessary h/ carelessneael 
and delay. Observe this rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle the 
Inspection Job. . . we can keep 
your car In tip top sha|>e,

JACK JERRY

im & W lilKEII

O f f ic e  
S u p p l i i

R EM IN G TO N  RAND 
Standard Typewriteri 
Portable T 3rpewritcpi 
Used Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Safes
Steel Filing Cabinets 
Desk Calendars 
Ledgers 
Journals 
Ledger Binders 
Ledger Sheets 
Columnar Pads 
Card Index Files 

File Folders 
Adding Machine Paper 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Staplers 
Staples
Acco Fasteners 
Air Mail Stationery 
Bates Staplers 
Typewriter Ribbon» 
Stamp Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Paper Clips 
Poster Inks 
For Sale Signs 
Blank Statement»
Parcel Post Label» 
Scotch Tape 
Scotch Tape Dispen»«r» 
Mimeograph Stencil» 
Carbon Paper 
Rubber Bands 
Arch Files
Marking Tags 
Clip Boards 
Sale Tags  
Postage Scales 
Salesbooks 
Cash Register Paper 
Money Receipts 
Box Files 
Pencil Sharpener»
Letter Files 
Aico Tabs 
Index Cards 
Index Files 
Dateline Stsunps 
Index Alphabets 
Artist’s Brushes 
Show Card Colors 
Show Card Brush«» 
Paper Fasteners 
Thumb Tacks 
Letter Trays 
Paper Tape 
Tsrpewriter Paper 
Second Sheets 
Manuscript Covers 
Erasers
Speedball Pens 
Speedball Ink

Eagle Otti'
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MAN WITH CARi 
f to call on iarmera

I County. W'onderfuJ, 
y. SIS to $20 In a 
xperlence or capltul 
Permanent. Write' 

leSESS COMPANY, 
eport. III.

Itiixnks
I to
(elation for the cards.

kind remembrances
ring Farrell’s 111- 

; Ada Orlffln. Farrell

-o  - '
, _  Collier’s home 

dressed fryers at 
(At Hill 
5-5-IT.P.'

Singers At l^azarene Church
T H E  ( iO l .D T H W A m : (Texas) E A G L E - F R ID A Y , .MAY 5, 1950

n

íS í y S o í í9wee*e det my ddoceries at;*Piowy wicMiF/
A T IO N A L  S A B Y  W EEK

a ^ •

APRIL 29" TO 
MAV O

ijOrocery

Itha.nks
thank my friends

ors for the nice 
letters I received 

In the hospital, 
know how much I 
them GORDON C.

Last night, Thursday, Carr’s Hartford Quartet ol 
radio station K-N-O-'X in Austin presented a con
cert at the Church of the Nazarene in Goldthwaite. i* 
The members of the quartet and their accompanist! 
are pictured above. ;

SPfct lAL PI!K t:s FOR KKIDAY \M> SATI IIDAY, MAY 5 AND B. RIGHTS RESERVED TO U.MIT Ql'ANTITIEs'

F B Ü E !

Mullir, HD Club 
Entertained At 
Fletcher Home

IN WII.UAMSON 
-From 385 acres up 
rr.-t Call C A Page 
Valley Store.

Buckeye Incuoator, 
18.128 eggs, and 
.Kfk r  A Page at 

l'i jUey Store.

A companion and 
rper. If Interested. 
:c*-W. 5-5-2TP

o-------------
r -One desirable lot, 

|a) ft . on Pine Street. 
00. Monthly pay- 

desired.— See ACE 
?.ol at Eagle Ofnee.

fV —̂
FARM OR RANCH?— 
r̂eral See me at the 

Store. C. A. PAGE.

Tuesday Study 
Club Cancer Fund

was hostess to the Mullln Home ' 1 4 r\ C i\
Demonstration Club. Friday (JtJer 1-4 (Jr iJuota
at her home In .Mullln with ' TlliH few S» llrtv r*iuh

Mrs. Oeo. Fletcher. pre.sldent. 
was hostess to the Mullln Home

nlgan, Mrs. Raymond Wilcox, I 
and thoir children, also -Mrs. 
Fisher and children of Lubbock.'

k
N

!

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
A BEAUTIFUL LARGE SIZE FRUIT DISH 

(A  25c Value) With Each Grocery Order 
Amounting To $5.00 Or More

U r t i  A L  i a w
|r.o — and despite all 

Goldthwaite was 
martial law 'tVed- 

:ht and Thursday The 
)Uce who came In 

night and stayed 
luraday were asalfq.- 
rp!) to direct t-oop 

I ihroî h Goldthwaite 
p  Hood to iheBrown- 

' lor maneuvera.

Mrs T C. Graves, 
•yl>Ti and Tom Cody 
seek In Dallas where 
attended the State

'Kveniion Mrs. Fred 
land children accom* 

tm to Goldthwaite to 
l*»i.

|liM .Ids Get ResalU-

members of the Jone.*' Valley j 
Club as guests. Mr.'« Raymond 
Neel pave a dcmcn.sirauon on I 
A Lab- r Saving Landscap<‘ lor 

the Farm Home". Prr'ure. .̂ 
charts and diagrams were 
shown to St reas the Impor
tance of making the landscape 
frame the house and to make 
the house look as If it belonged 
to the location, also to empha
sise outstanding features and 
ccrrecl or screen architectural 
weakness of the house or sur
rounding buildings Special em
phasis was placed on beginning 
‘ he project with a good plan, 
which should be kept plain, 
neat and simple and should re
flect the personality of the 
owner, as well as having con
venience. comfort and beauty; 
whether for a new home or re
arranging the planting for an 
old one. Co^imon errors made 
by home makers In landscap
ing were pointed out for each 
hORte presents lis own prob
lems.

Plans for the ncx. meeting 
• c:e  announced. Ai". members 

are Invited to th» ,•'.'.1 d«v af- 
lair m the heme oi .Mrs. C. C. 
Wright May 12th with a cover
ed dish luncheon at nooa. 
Mattress and spring covers wúl 
be the main feature of the 
|wociBa. » 1

A refreshment plate with 
frosted drinks were served to: 
Mrs. C. C. Wright. Mrs. Ray
mond F. Neel and Mrs. Oeo. 
Fletcher of Mullln and guests 
from the Jones Valley club; 
Mrs. Luther Jernlgan, Mrs. Al
bert Tulley, Mrs Hawley Jer-

The rupf,.!ay Study Club. I 
vhlch has taken on re-spon.ilbil-,j 
ity for conducting the 1950'i 
fund ;"anipali;n or the .Atrerl- j 
CLn Car,-.. Society in Mlll.si 
County. fa"- h,-.- collected a: 
little more ‘ han $100 00. it was- 
announced thi- week bv Mr.- 
Talbo! Ledbeitc:'. Chairman oil 
the Club's fund effort The' 
quota is $306 00

Mrs. Ledbetter said that Wed
nesday, May 10, has been sti 
as the deadline for meeting the| 
quota Accordingly, anyone in -' 
terested In aiding the research 
•hat Ls Intended to defeat one 
of the greatest Killers In Amer
ica is req-ae.«ted to send a con
tribution to Mrs. Ledbetter 

The T‘ue.<!day S’ udy Club 
r.-.e; la.st Tuesday afternoon at« 
the home of Mrs. Dave Clem- j 
»nts lor its last ses.slon of the | 
;ea;.<;n. Mrs Roy Weatherby re- i 
viewed the book, The Temper-| 
er Blade."

. . FOR

sheer ueu^i/ tor
octive womenlii!

i
thigh-moiii stockings

br M O J U D

HOUSE OF BEAUTY
1008 Third Street 

Phone 1 i
r Mrs. Mills County, 
your day, mother; 
make the most o f  it! 
ii’re queen for  a day; 
look like one!

day’s this? Why, Sunday, M^y 
•. Mother’s D a y . . .  o f  course.
that day you’re the’ most populai 
nan in the country-you’re page one 
’̂ you’re a VIP . Make sure you i o o k  
part you’ll be playing-that of a love  

and beloved lady. Make sure you 
■̂nur prettiest, with hair styled ’J ^  , 
tering new lines, with skin fresh an 
'Plemented by just the right ma 
with nails beautifully shaped ana 
‘'•cured. Make your appointmem 
'right now! W e ’d like to share m 
'ing Your Day the Very Happie-st 
y of the year for you!

Sincerely,
The House Of Beauty

Robbie Gene Simpso«- |

SliMf bvoifty 
PIUS p.rfvtt fit and 
w«ar. Th« mogk,

*potvnt»d ttript ki ifiv 
gerttr h«m do Ik* trick:
1. Absorb «train 

(bond, stoop, strotch.)
2. Stop garttr rvns.
3. Hold gortors firm.
4. Ksop looms straight.

Also

Lovely Mojud 
Lingerie

Wonderful gifts 
Mother will enjoy 

throughout the year.

The
Economy Store

COLD MEDAL I ^
f Í c I r  s i m I c ü f f h 2 Lbs. S138

IMPERIAL CANE i  DURXEE’S (Plain)

ISL!mm 10 Lb. Bair 79c OLEO
AIORUISOX’S
MEAi. -  10 l.b. . . .  59e
G BOTTI. E CAR TO N
COCA ( OLA ................ 20c
Plus Bottle Deposit

HEINZ
BABY FOOD . . .  3 Cans J 5 c

W ILSON’S PURE
L A R I)......... 3 Lb. Ctn. 39c

SOLID PACK
TI NA FISH .......... Can 29c

ST V LEY’S GOLDEN
S Y R L P .............. 2̂ Gal. 39c

/ Ì  vV ^  •*< • '  •  ¡ , ¡y  V

# ________
FRESH LEAN

HAMBURGER MEAT
FRESHWATER

CATFISH
BROOKFIELD

PURE PORK -^Lb. 

SWIFT’S SEMINOLE

SLICED____ Lb.

59c|

33c
hj ▼▼ A A a ^

BACON

FRESH CRISP

GREEN BEAHS
FRESH GREEN

CUCUMBERS .

Lb.

d r y  s a l t

JOWLS Lb. 17d
_  IS W IF T ’S PREM IUM

PICNIC HAMS

WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
GOLDEN RIPE

2 Lbs.
M A R SH A L L
HOMINY -  300 S ize ..........2 Cans 15c

Lb. ' « 1  FRESH TENDER
MARSHM.YLLOWS ■. 1 Lb. Bag 15c

l ? p |  EVERLITE
-  Lb. ' * * ’1 s.\L.AD DRESSING .......................... Pt. 25c

Our Produce Is GARDEN FRESH,! HT-HO
Brought Direct from South T exas! CRACKERS..................1 Lb. BoX 29c
Markets to You. I   -----------------------------------------------—   ---------------
____  ■ K R A F T
FRENCH’S -  6 Oz. Jar I D IN N ERS......................... 2 BoxCS 27c
SALAD MUSTARD . . . . . .  9c! j b o x  **YE.S** Tfsj>i]R '

CAR EY’S -R e g .  10c Size
S A L T ....................2 Boxes ll
MARS
CANDY B A R S ........ 3 For 10c|

N ATU R AL
SARDINES-No. 1 Tall Can 12cj

M ODART -  Reg. 75c Size
SHAMPOO............. Each 69<j

CHEWING GUM -All- 3 For 10c
1

W e carry a Complete Line of Insect 
Sprays-GULF BEE BRAN D, H O T  
f o o t , And B LA C K  FLAG .

A r w w  •   
1 B O X  M ODESS N A P K IN S-B oth  
COLLIER’S D ELiC IO U S '

ICE CREAM p. 18e
V IE N N A

SAUSAGE Can

PICCLY WICCLY
H i d  b e s t  Q u a l i t y  a t  L o  i v e s t  P r i c e s

I

Í

b
M

1
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Either They Studied Very Hard 
Or \]ere Just Naturally Bright

A gift sure to make 
Mom happy — a 
photograph of your- 
splf for H e r  to 
treasure through the

HaTr Her gift photograph of yon really for giving 
on Mother's I>av. Call us and arrange for an 
appointment Now! We offer a wide selection of 
proofs. . . finished portraits in black-and-white 
or color.

OPEN 8 .\. M. To :  P

M IL  64 I
M. MO.ND.W TIIKOl'GH S.^TCRD.^Y |i

--------------------------------- ----------
a •>

.  KELVINATOR’S
"Automatic Cook” á^a^/¿’/^/7/tf

MAKES COOKIMG EASIER TH AN  EVER!

John L  Boland 
Comes Home 
For Good Visit

John I, Boland of Bay City, 
formerly of Ooldthwalte, was a 
late April visitor on his old 
stamping grounds.

Mr Boland, who moved to Bay 
City from Ooldthwalte In 1942, 
visited with hls daughter,
Mrs. Charles S. Cobb at Bangs,
In Brown County, and he bad 
a reunion with kinfolk in and 
around Mullln They Included [ 
hts brothers. J. H Bolano and 
F A Boland of Mullln There 
also were visits to Mrs. Boland's 
sister, Mrs. W. S. Chesser, also 
of Mullln.

Although Mr. Boland has liv
ed away from Mills County for 
eight years, he has kept In 
touch with people and events In 

I Mills County Ke Is a valued 
* reader of the Elagle, and he 
I writes to the Old Bird which,
‘ as Mr. Boland says, takes some 
1 doing "for a fellow like me with 
I a dabble case of laziness."

While he was here, Mr. ___________ _
Boland got a big kick out of
the fact that at the Steen irom B.̂ r City to Mills
Hardware store he was able to County merchant; and they will 
buy .some water bottles that filled promptly.
■ •«re unobtainable dowm on the j  1̂*® w’hile he was here. Mr. 
coast. That. Mr. Boland. Is a | Boland kept wl.shmg wls’ fully 
tip for you to do all your shop- | that Mills rvninty farmers 

, ping here. You can mall your I ' '̂ould go to the bottom with
-----------------------—-—   ------ ■ him on that matter of hls Bay

City neighbor wh > srew an ear 
of corn with a "adow welghlni; 
40 pounds. But they didn't and 
Mr. Boland still deesn't snow 
the weight of the corn cob It
self.

The Honor Roll of the Oold- 
thw’alte High School for the 
fifth of the six-week periods of 
the school term were announc
ed this week by Superintendent 
H. E Patton of the Ooldth
walte Independent School Dis
trict Those who made the 
Honor Roll were:

SEVIOR«
All .4’s 

.McNeil, Oall 
Reid, Sybil 
Weaver, Juanita 
Wilkins, Nell

All A's And B's 
Cook, John 
Oroth, Ruth 
Long, Jane 
Uppe, Edna 
Lindsay, Annette 
Partridge, Joann 
Robertson, Nelda 
Simpson, Celia 
Steen, Jane Ann 
Tippien, James 
Tyson, June

Jl'NIOKS 
All \'s

DelUs, Unoulse 
Smith, Angeline 
Terry, Virgil D

.All .A's And P '  
Blackburn, Bobble

Carothers, John 
Cook, Marvlne 
Epperson, Anna .Merle 
Flores, Ramona 
faith. Joy Lea 
Hapgood, Elizabeth 
Henke.s. LeeBcy 
Hart, Joyce 
Hale, Mildred 
Hammond, Norma 
Kemp. James 
Parker. Harvey

Welch, Janetha
.SOPilO.AIUiUl.S 

All A's And B’s 
Partridge, James 
Weaver, John

f  KE.SH.MEN 
All A s

Duren, JoAnn 
Elder, Rachel 
Whitt, Marjorie

All A’s And B's 
Cline, Dorothy

Dellls, Ann 
Hale, Pauy 
Helly, Wsnit

Reynolds, I

M.-IIMr. and .  
had as their n « , 
Mr and Mrs.  ̂
•on and ion. 
and Mr, and Ma ; 
from Brownwooi,

H i i i l d i i i g
WITH NO DOWN PArHENf

Loans
LUMBER «-«B U lU N jii^gs

Building loan» up to 
with no down

YOUR CREDIT 
IS GOOD

• e —vn
mortgage, no security 
dorter» for addition», 
tion», remodelling to c. 
residence property; gG 
garages and commercuii 
ings. Just the signature d, 
band and wife, your gooid

_____________ _______  it record for paying yog
ligations, and your ability to Pay. Loans can usuallyl 
ranged in 15 minutes. For insti^pce^ a $500.00 loan ii pi- 
S15.97 per month including Principal and interest. Tli| 
can include both labor and materials. Other loans for' 
amounts and longer time to pay or new construction ' 
ranged.

----------------• -----------------
Also F. H. A . And G . I. LOANS

Barnes and M cCullou
“ EVERYTH ING T O  BUILD ANYTHING.”

MMICHT HCW TOUCB TO A UGMOUi
Sm »pi»#iaf mw TWi nfM — iw
MkW «duras *s*dbri « f Mboi EOA0MA:ril Jb |  

lOwdb of |Tov«-i «« •

! X

W
^ocréet

'  i'4 ,

What's the secret o f the

tn^

"m m nm EB"B m s'i

He A>CoHtro 
^i,rir>er'

f/Ve*î  r/FA/V/i/M
Parce/c//T f}/f/sÁ \  

" SO/i /ifi>re Stij/fl  ̂
^  Pes/súrfítr/

utensil j. 
Oranisrs.

w —

■ ^  IT'S THE A L L - N E W  COOKING MARVEL 
^ THAT LETS YOU TAKE AFTERNOONS OFFI

Imagrinr! .All you ncr«l <lo is place a fall meal in the oven 
. . .  act the **Automatir Cook Cxintrol*' . . .  and leave for 
the aflernmm. You'll return to find your meal ready and 
waiting . . . and piping hot! See this mmlel and other Iteau- 
tifnl new keltinalor Ranges priced from  today!

K#Mwt»f Medel iK Ì09 • • • Oidy

$ 3 0 9 . 9 5
•Prtroi «AowQ are rar (Mtvsry m yimr 
kUrhMi In at^ tso a. i i  m tf,  stata and 
loral UM i astro Prioat aad spariftratiuas 
•ahjact to ohaa«« vitlKoit aotioa.

SOME car makers say springs 
make the ride—and so we give 

every Buick four o f the soft, 
gentle coil springs practically all 
cars use on front wheels only.

Some say the drive is important- 
how power is transmitted to the 
rear wheels.

YV e agree—and use a torque-tube 
drive, that lakes up all the thrust, 
freeing rear springs of driving 
pulsation.

Som e stress tires —so you’ ll find 
low-pressure casings on every 
Kuick, mounted on our own kind 
of Safety-Hide rims. Some play 
up shock absorbers —we make 
ours fast, soft and sure in action, 
to wash out all “ after-bounce.”

Then there are frames—and car 
weight — and engine mountings, 
which on Buick arc a very special 
kind used nowhere else.

T ie y ’ re all important —yet the 
plain truth is no one o f these 
things—or two or three—gives a 
ride you can truly call “ unruffled.”

We feel it takes all o f  them — 
springs, tires, shuck absorbers, 
drive, engine mountings —care
fully and precisely brought into 
balance with each oilier.

You can see we think so in 
any Buick — '' . Sl I'LR or
Ko.AOMt irr.
l ou can 111. •cstones

and car tracks, washboardy ifm̂  
and weatber-pocked micidtA 
country lane and city street. )• 
even feel it on boulevards, 
grow still smoother when f* 
travel them in a Buick—cspecalf 
when it has Dynaflow Drive!

So we would like you to lry»f 
that is truly “ unruffled.” Fret* 
harshness—undisturbed byi<xnwo| 
and jitter—level —stcady’ i!o'®i'' 
smooth.

Just ask any Buick dealer fat*j 
chance to  try out any Buick*! 
Y ou 'll find it “ the ride of» 
tim e"— and the buy of a lilet**”*
too!
• O t m Am t  D r i f t  i t  tU o d t r i  t t

•< tmtrm e t t t  tm  S v r m  t t *  SlSfUl •‘<•1

r O V a -W A T  rOM ETBOM T
Tkwt rvQ9«  ̂ froM (Ì) eat* tfw etyh noH,
( 2) sovM OA raptur corti— wsfttco/ bors oro méivtS- 
woUy fopíoeoobéo, (3) ovordi ''ledtir»^ hom e/*  
(4) potkmg ond ôfogmg •osior

Goldthwaite Electric Co.
‘‘EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL”

Phone 216

IM

Only r r .c .  ¿^unadiouf^
mOHU-COMArZSilZH r mita ,„i,» riJ»odpowte to *>M «latow. (Htw F-261̂  to— I
NfW.MTTa.s; SmiNO, mth MIAn-OUAtO OoisSwa, ttopw *™*«** 
loAgMi . wiof-awctf VISItiUTY, dom tp rW w*w bo* Ltrtord mé be* • ™ 
to« »rtr el toigto fof w«*r poriing end goregAo- toorf Smtoertodhn • EX1AA fid'

to* ««tot . serr SU«Ot >m, fr»« al ten wto#*s. Seftlr lble 
•toodiwe tigue-ftbe • V/IOl AMKAt OF MOMU wdb lady bf h*m.

B ukk tio ad aiasî ,
Phonm JOWM MUtCK d—Imw tow • émwmmBWtwtion ^

—. Tm to HfNtT J. tAriOI. »AC N*r<wà, m., Uvrit/ tm»

10 05  North Fisk 
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\0pcretta
May 12

g oi‘>*” Operetta. 
|was such a suc- 
Viialie and which 
L a t  performance 
ihwaite Grammar 
I performed by the
' of the Star 

, star School 
[gt 8:15 o’clock 

rriday. May 13- 
g,.j the forthcom- 
t»ormance of the 
r  operetta U un- 
.>lon of Mr» Jo« 

a production has 
[by Mrs Lee Wal- 

Claud OrlRg*. 
1,1.,-ri In the Star

•om the Interme- 
in be presented 

lacu of the Oper-

Í1 i'stlon has been 
to see the' 

in 1 delightful'

ETHS
Dotiglas Jones 

I are the proud 
daughter, born 

Jtprll 26 at 9:30 
iMedlcal Arts Hos- 

• »ood She has 
Unda Kay. and 
pound.- at birth.

j  C. W(X)d. Sr., 
ii. are the proud 

[ion borr. April 29 
The baby, who 

Johnnie Char- 
I weighed 7 [x>unds 

and arrived In 
■Mtal at Brown-

The racket In the Square 
last Tuesday war advertlsina 
for Cavalier" cigarettes One 
of the cars in a very minia
ture parade toted the above- 
pictured bon homme who 
came into the Eagle office to 
describe himself as -tall, 
dashing and handsome" He 
made somewhat of an Im
pression on our advertislng- 
ir.lr.ded Miss Earlene Nix. but 
cur i.i'.x: nut!-. E . h c a . :  
didn’t even flutter »Note to 
the R J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company; We spelle^ Cava
lier" correctly.!

--------------- 0 ---------  ;
- »  IIM lTi—

Books To Vets
Thirty-eight members of the 

accounting clas.s. taught by> 
R. H William.-, at ;h Mill.. ; 
County ViK-atlonal School, were i 
presented this we,*k with 3 val- j 
i-atle book. "Llctionary o f ; 
Thoushts," described as a dl-
■ .'-t of striking thoughts from j 
'he master minds of the world ! 
Xfr Williams said that each] 
member of the class received a 
copy of the book as a contribu
tion to his general educational 
background.

- 0 -
— Want  ,\ds iir t  Krsull^—

'Homemaking Girls 
Show At Pontiac 
Place Tomorrow , |

Tomorrow. Saturday, the 4-H 
Club-r H A Girls’ Show will be 
held in the Central Pontiac, 
nuilding on the cast side of the' 
q ;are In/Ooldihwalte. accord

ing to an announcement by 
Miss Elr.a Kou.sr, Sponsor, who 
'»at V C. Bradford to the 
punch.

j Th*.- judges will be Mr.s Am- 
j ber Dean Sills, homemaking 

tf-clur of Evant, Mrs. Ruby 
Harkey, who holds the same 
position In San Saba; and Mrs. 
Emily Murray of the Extension I 
Service. 1

All dresses will be judg-j 
id. first, off the girl, fori 
workmanship, and. second, on 
the girl, for fit and suit
ability Therefore, each girl 
must come prepared to model 
her dress After Judging, all 
entries will be presented In re
view at the Melba Theater at 
12:50 p. m . at which time win
ners will be announced. Girls' 
who do not wear their dressi ' 
In the review will be disquali-| 
fled as winners. J

All prize money will be given! 
Mhe girl.,;' sponsors, who will 

i*ar(is to their indlvld- 
■lal winners

M t. (Jlive Cometery , 
W oi’kin.ir On M ay
\ B .\r ii ,;i,nour.cr n C’em, 

'•■ry Wor'Kii-.T ,u Mt Ollv» on 
•h" n tl S .’ urday In Ma;, - -  
May 13 Mr Neal urge.s that all j 
piT.-.-n* who are Intcres'ied in 
he Mi ijilve renietery ^ork-'

• tig mai;. a da-e to be present 
lid to help to do a good Jot 

.u — — -----
—I.agle Want .\ds Get Results—

ORC May Establish 
Infantry Unit Here

The Ooldthwalte Army Or- 
¡.•anized Reserve Unit, the 
1847th V-Mail Detachment, met 
last Thursday night with Ma
jor Lee Morris, Senior ORC 
Instructor for the Brownwood 
area, announcing that an ef
fort will be made to establish 
an infantry company here If 
a drill hall can be found.

Major Morris said that the 
new ORC training program will 
be In full swing by D< cember

The local ORC unit, com
manded by Ueut. L W Spark- 
nan, meets the second and 
fourth Thursday nights 01 each 
month In the District Court 
Room at the Court House. All 
iiilerested persons are Invited 
to attend, Ueut. Sparkman said.

Assembly Of God 
Revival To Start 
Saturday Night

Revival services at the A.s- 
sombly rf God Church In Gold- 
.hwalte will start tomorrow 
light, Saturday, at 7.10 o’clock, 
,t was announced this week by 
the Rev. Chester Clark, Pastor. 
The revival has been scheduled 
or one week but It may be ex- 
ended. All of the evangelical 

meetings will be held at 7:30 
o’clock nightly.

The Rev. Leo Walker, Evan
gelist of Fort Worth, wUl con
duct the revival meetings while 
..Irs. Walker will direct meetings 
for children every night at 7:00

.  clc-ck before the regular revl- 
.¡l'a services.

C. H. Bryan will be the song 
leader for the revival, which 
will include special music and 
Si-.w.*! There la a Link
ing every Monday night at the 
Assembly of Ood Church.

Nazarene Church 
To Have Revival 
And Bible School ;

A summer Revival and Vaca- i 
-Ion Bible School at the Church 
of the Nazarene will be con-1 
ducted simultaneously, starting 
on Monday night, July 3, it was' 
announced this week by the
Rev. R. M Hacker, Pastor.

Brother Hockrr said ihai the 
Rev. Mrs. Geneva Kilgore o4 
Abilene, and her sister. Mlae 
Glenda Hinds of (Xilemsi’ . will 
be the special worker» ii. the 

I Revival ano va alion cilhle 
I  School.
I All chlldrei., rryiu-dl-si« of 
Church affiliation, v jr liwlied 
by Br«>;h*r Hoitltei to attend 
the Br:l" S'’*’ t'o! a. t'':<’ ' ’li"rr,h 
of ihf Nazaren; t-’;vy tivmiing. 
He said, also, that a si-itlal 
welcome w-111 await everybody 
who attends the ev 1 igehstn' 
services that will be held each 
evening during the revival per
iod.

I WANT LISTINGS ol glass- 
lands, and farms tor lease ur 
sale. C. A PY^E Big Valley 
Store. 5 5-4T.C.

• ( H \RTER XO. 3i>-l
B.AXK’S o m <  lAL STATE.MENT OF FIN.AXt I.Al. ( (IMIITIOX OI

THE TRENT STATE BA^K
\T (.01 DTIIW.AITE, TEXAS .\T THE ( LOSE O BE^IXLSS ON 
TIH 24 ll.AY OF APRIE, 19.5«. Pi Rsl AVT TO ( \l I MAME BA 
THi BANKIXii ( O.M.AIISSIOXER OE TEXAS IX AKORIIAXfl, 
HITH THE BANKING LAAAS OF THIS STATE.

RESOl’Ri ES
Loan- and dlscounU, including overdraft* $ 82‘ .943 04
United States Oovemment Otailgations,

direct and guaranteed . .  1,067 3il£ 01
Obligations of states and political subdl-ision-s 93.550 92
Cash, balances due from other banks. Including 

reserve balancca. and cash items In process 
of collection (including exchange.s for
clearing housci _______ - ____  565,188 67

Banking house, or leasehold Improvements 1
rumlture, fixtures, and equipment 199
Other assets _____________________________  - 1-90

Total Resources ______________________  $2,55l,673.i4

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOCNTS
Common Capital Stock ______ _______  50.000 00
Surplus CerUfted I 50.000.00; Not Certified — 50,000 00
Undivided p ro fits___________________  46,549.23
Oemand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations________- _______  - 2.234,492.23
Public funds find. U. 8 . Govt., states and

political subdivisions) ____ _______  166,529 83
DrposUs of banks (excluding reciprocal balances) 3.502 35
Total all deposits_______________ - __ $2.404,524.41

Total Uabllilles and Capital Accounts -- $2,551,073 64

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS
I. W. p. DUREN bring Vice President of the above named 

bank do .solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condi
tion Is true to the best of my acknowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of May, 1950. 
•SIGNED) W P DUREN.
• SEAL) VESEVA SELLERS.

NoUry Public, MUls County, Texas
CORRECTL-ATmr:

E T. PAIRMAN.
H. B. OILBKRT.
N. B. STOCKTON.

1.00
1.00

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N

R E SO U R C E S ,  740 16147
khd DlscounU....................... ..........................................................* ' 1 M

House (Estimated Value $10,000.00) ........................... ..........
“wre and Fixtures (EsUmaUd Value $15.000 00) . .  ----------—

Assets___ _____ _______________________ ______ _____________
ASSETS: ...............

, '»M  Due from Banks.......................................—  » 565.188 67
U  Oo»»rnment Bonds _________- .......... ....... — 1,067.388.01

. Cwnty and Municipal BecurlUes.......... .............. m
^Exchange o n 'W oo l........ .....................................  1 *10 909 17

Credit CorporsUon N otes .......................... 20.606.57-  1,810,909^
...........  $2,551,073.64ToUl Resources

LIABILITIES
Stock » 50,000 00

■■'PUnds........................................................... .................. — — -  50.000,00
Pronu...................................... ................................................  ”^ l ^  _ -------------------------------------------  --------- - _ 2,404.524.41

$2 551.073 64
Total LUWlltles

*^^^8 e r  f e d e r a l  d e p o s i t  i n s u r a n c e  c o r p o r a t i o n

X

GLADIOLA

FLOUR . . 25 Lb. Sack
PINK

SALRION
CHARMIN

TISSUE . .

. Tali Can 3?c 

. 3 Rolls 25c
JEWEL

SHORTENING . . 3 Lbs. 59c
UNCLE BILL

I

. . Gan l?e
CHECK W IT H  US FOR YO U R

PICNIC S U P P L I E S -

DEL M ONTE

RUIT COCKTAIL 
303 Can . . 23d

i

Loy Long Grocery’s

jC n  7 i^ *  
BacoM Pwtoto Salad

P

% alscps l<ar«Vi1 iMejKvu« I
2 4aa»peaBa 0419 

9 P«4 M«Mi1 c^l I alicod,OBwHi roe MpotMsweVb lra*p*MI Mk 1 c«C> ÌmIy r«$ laUry
G$t Kacoa in Miu$n piecM mnd cook 
until cri$p. A<ld vimtar, onioti, pop
pet, tslt and Mgsr. Stir into milk. 
Pour over mivrurB of potBtost snd 
ctlery Msk«« 4 Mrvingt.

I'tMi $ri’ll ftrWr
Pat Mi>(, Bacon, Onions, 
Pototoos and Celery.

Sweet Rasher Q Q a 
B A C O N _____Lb. W Ü

A  COM PLETE A SSO R TM EN T

FROZEN FOODS 
AND FRESH VEGETABLES

Y E L L O W

SQUASH . . . .  2 Lbs. 19c
FRESH

GUCUMDERS . . 2 Lbs. 23c

Dressed
F R Y E R S___ Lb.

• p p i r c L j

BEARS................... 2 Lbs. 19c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS . . .  2 Lbs. 25c

Swift’s Premium 
PICNIC 3 9 j
HAMS Lb.

Pork
ROAST ___  Lb.

Longbom A liP
CHEESE ___  Lb.

Ballard 2 
BISCUITS For 27c

Y E LLO W

ONIONS......................... Lb. 5c
Pie Filling 3  
KR EM EL-Boxes

Miracle 
AD E  -  6  Pkgs. u
Kimbell’s Sour 
PICKLES __ Qt.

Royal 
C U STAR D  

2 Boxes 9c

Den’t t h r e w  

away eld pew -
der puff»—they 

make exrelleni 
scoarinK pads.

SAVE AS VOI S K I D - m  HIVE S. i  H. AAEEI STAIRS

Long Grocery] ’ 1

, J: .,/W.
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{Lmm AD RATES PDUTICAL ADV8
rny w est  feed—tvery sack

Dmllor

U l lokirtion Ic per word
kater in.«artH)n, Ic per word

Minimum:
35 Per 5Veek

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same As Aboee

2t Per Word Per Week 
j JlSPUkV vDVTRTlSlNO \

Kales Fwmia’ -d on AppUcaOo«) 
All Adeerw U »* CASH WITH 

I.IKUEK ub1«> i adeertlmr Is 1» 
business and desires le ope® s 

adeerOsls»̂  sesonnV Ne 
I arruunl opened for less Iha* |L

G y
Masonic

Lodge
Meeting

Dete« !i

1'KÜH.S8IÜNAL CARDS j r
WILLIAM G.

“ Dr. 0. 0. Sadler

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

orrtee Honrs—
* Til It — I TU 5

t'lased Thursday .kftemoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Tclepdone 191

For
PLUMBING

i PIPE-FITTING
i General Repairs 
j Call
jC. E. MORELAND j

Phone 134 1

(iuaranteed. Special Broiler 
feed. Lay mash. Pellets. Start
er and Grow feed. Turkey 
breeder feed Dairy feed. Rab- 
b.t pellets. Kraylets mixed 
grain Feed for Every Need 
3ve us for turkey financing.— 
SHEPHERD HATCHERY.

1-27-TFC

GODTIiaVAirE CHAPTER | 
No. 244 RAM. and GOLDTH- 
OfAITE COCNCIL No. 119 
RaSM—Second Thursday at 
I tM P. M„ Masonic Hall.

F. P. BOWMAN. II. P.
JNO. A. HESTER. See.

1
GOLDrilWAITE LODGE No. j 
694 .\F & .%M—Masonic Hall. 
Third Thursday, 1:3« p. m. 

HARMON KR.\/.IER, W. M.
«•'. P. BOWMAN. See.

STAR I ODGE No. 1«9«. AF ft 
«»I—third Saturday. 1:3« p. 
la

M. EDDIE W ILLIAMS. W. M. 
ALBERT POWERS. See.

'ENTER CITY LODGE No.̂  
M  AF ft AM—First Saturday 

Night on or after Full Moon. | 
WALTlit TCBBS. \\. M. j 
I). T. CARTER. Sec i

MVLLIN LODGE No. 80«. AFj 
ft A.M—First Thursday in 
£ach Month. 1:36 p. m.

U  L. WILSON, W. M.
WILLARD MOSIEP See.

EASTERN STAR No. 9«9 
Masonic Hall—Second Tues- 
Hay Night at 7:0«.

ALMA WILLIAMS, 
Worthy Matron 

MARY WTNSOR. 
Secretary

i YARBOROIGH
Atlorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 22 
Goldthvaite, Texas

|E. B .  G I L L I A M .  J r

Iswyer and .kbstractoT
OE.NERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE

DR. H. H.0\LBR.MTH
O n oM E T R IS T  i

I llOCkS — 9 To 5 
Telephone 519

Rambo Building 
Comanche. Texas

Special Attenfior Given t.i 
land and Commercial (  

Litigation.
OFFICE iN COURTHOUSE 

Gold‘ h»alte, Teia«

DR. T . J. CONNORS
Will Be In 

GOLDTHWAITE 
TO FIT GL.YSSES

S' Friday, May 12th 
Friday, May 26th 
Friday, June 9th 
Friday, June 23rd

AT THE
SA Y L O R  HOTEL

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE-Free 
and Sure— CaU Collect. Phone 
303. Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas S-ll-OK

FOR SALE -150 gallon under
ground butane gas tank 
MAYME WTNSOR 5-5-ITC

WANTED- Man for profitable 
Mills County Raalelgh busi- 
ne.s» Good epport unity Trade 
well establislted Experience 
helpful but not necessary 
Write at once Rawlelgh's. 
Dept. TXD-1430-101A. .Mem
phis. Tenn or see Fleldman 
J. T Hardin. DeLeon. Texas.
4 21-4 TP

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE- J R 
PARKER, Rt 2, Ooldthwalte. 
Phone 1812F1I 4-28-4TP

P a in t. . . Paper\
M O D E R N I Z E

Y O U R  
H O M E

Up to 36 Months 
To Pay

^Add A  Room  
>Put On A  New  

Roof
i Build A  Garage 
I Insulate
I Paint and Paper 
i  Repair

M.%TERIAL And I.AKOR ALL 
ON ONE BILL.

BARNES &
McCu llo u g h

Evrrythini to Build Anything I

ton,
»iUlLNCI

H. G.BI
Cangigli, I

tOl NTY (OY 
Mills r.»nijiY_

1, ,

W hen yst ban in 
Ing done, ,^| 
it's doM ngbe I
KLNHUGEI cu| 
assuranct, 1«

{ this buslans hii 
bee I's Ftr lliai«i

LINKEI
MACHINE!

I ,

> t
J/ 
c  I

i J .  C .  D A R R O C H
f ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

.National Bank Bldg. 
t Office 492-4«4 First
i Brossnsrood, Texas
»Office Phone - -  Dial 24Mv:

Residence Phone - Dial 3SM’̂
s#e=iw*«=»o< >e*oo«i=»<#«bogM>

FOR SALE—Sevpial lots north 
of our house on Prlddy Road. 
JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T.F.C.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
I FREE—Call Collect: Ooldth- j 

White 30 or Brownwood 94941 
for prompt sendee--BROWN-1 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

1-l-TFC.

s e r v i c f : c l u b s  í
COLDTIIV, 4ITE LIONS CLlTlj 

First snd Third Tuesdays I 
at 7:3« p. m —The Hangar | 
WARREN P. Dl'REN, Pres. | 
T. M. GLASS. S-eretary

t-OLDTHWAITE JUNIOR | 
rilAMBFR of COMMERCE I 

Second Tuesday and Fourth 
TucMlay Nights at 7:3« 

at The il.ingar. j
JESSE J. SAEGERT, Pres. ) 
GLEN t OI LIER. Sec.-Treas ]

Harry F. Edmondson Pott * 
No. 289 j

AMERIC.YN LEGION
LEGION U.YLL )

Second Monday Night at 7:3« 
T. M. GLASS. Post Com. 
LARRY D.YLTON, Adjt.

WYLIE’S
H ELPY- SELF 

LAUNDRY
PHONE 45
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM
WE DO

Wet Wash. Rough Dry, snd 
Finish—4)niltv. Blankets, Bed 
Spreads—Al*-» Bleach Sacks.
I WE WTl-l CLOSE ' 

SATURDAYS AT 1:0« P. 51.

New Low Terms On 
TYPEWRITERS

Due to the fact that our orcr- 
hrad is ^nlall and sr do not 
have an oulMdc salesman, wr 
arr going to pass this saving 
on to our customers.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — My 
house I a-ant to buy a small
er house, five or six rooms 
Come and make an offer Mrs 
OtroKge 4-28-lTC

FOR SALE—250 gallon butane 
tank MRS J W WTEATHtyRS. 

I 2nd and Reynolds Street.
We liaie just received a LirgC 4-28-2TP

shipment of late model re- ------
conditioned tipcariters of all WATKINS DEALER WANTED 
makes. Wc a ill sell these at a Ih Mills County. A real 'hon-

A .  M .  P R I B B L E
arT O K N C V  . a t  . LAV

Office Over 
TRENT STATE B.ANK 
Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

OCLDTHWAITE TEJCAb

FOR SALE—Mrs M E. Steele’s 
home. 5 rooms and bath with 
small down payment. Balance 
like rent. See McNUTT AND 
ROBERTSON. 3-31-lT C

High Blood 
Pressure

Hardeiring of Arteries,
Pains In Left Arm
And Side—

------o -^ —
Elmer O. Johnson, President 

of Harlingen State Bank, Har
lingen, Texas, writes on Feb. 20, j 
1948; j

“ Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Garlic, also send a bottle 
to my sister-ln-law, Mrs. Hulda 
C. Dutton, 45 Atwater Terrace, 
Springfield, Mo.

“ I have some good reports to 
make on the effectiveness of 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here has taken two bot
tles and Is much better, his 
blood pressure down about 00 
points. Mrs. W. F. Nelson. 9an 
Benito, who was In bad shape. Is 
also very much better and her 
blood pressure down consider- 

; able. This satUc works, and you 
i are doing a fine Job of produc- 

L«ek at It this wax: Bv«t7 iing It for the benefit of those 
«Muth-a rem yws pay ymn | suffering from high blood pres

sure or heart trooble.*’

Watkins Djealer
For Mills County |

Men from 25 to 55 with, 
car can make from $5« to 
875 week or over. Must be | 
resident of Mills County. I 

---------o--------- I
APPLY AT

Eagle Office
h
j;

FO R ATHLETES FOOT

USE T - 4 - L  BECAUSE
It has greater PENETRATING 
pOWER. With undiluted alcohol 
base, it carries the setivr medi
cation DEEPLY, to kill imbed- 
ed germs ON CONTACT.

IN .ONE .HOUR 
You 5ICST be pleased or vour 
tSc bark at any drug store. 
Apply FULL STRENGTH for 
athletes foot, F. O. (foot odor), 
itchy or sweaty feet. Today at

HUDSON DRUG
5-5-4TC

low price and make terms as 
low as $1.5« per week. .\ll ma- | 
chines we sell go out with a 
guarantee.

Wr arr making a special 
price on late model typewriters 
for rent. It will pay you to see 
us if you are in the market to, 
rent or buy a typewriter. |

We have put our typewriter 
department on a small profit I 
and quirk turn-over. *

Our stock of Office Furniture 
h also complete. |

Give Us A Call |
W E rU)SE AT I

1:00 P. 51. S.YTCRDAY 1
McNeill Typewriter i

AND
Office Furniture Co.
315 Krown St. rhonc 3378 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
5-5-lTC

est to gosh" set-up for right 
man over 25 and under 55 
If you have car, plenty of am
bition and like to deal with 
farm customers, don't pass 
this up as Just another ad—It 
Isn't. For details without ob
ligation, write A Lewis, c /o  
The J R Watkins Company, 
Memphis, Tennessee.

4-28-3T.C.

FOR SALS — Five room house 
with bath, stuco tile, plaster
ed Inside, 3/4 acre, new chick
en house, 10x30.; 18x30' ga
rage. 10 x10' stuco tank tower 
and concrete tank. WUl trade 
for Ooldthwalte property. L. J. 
TEAGUE. Star, Texas.
5-5-2TP

FOR -SALE-»; 
C « ' Tank. |(Miii| 
the hot« and ; 
f  D RtY'XOmJ

" te3
I GAS and] 

Fireitonel 
andTd 

Washing A i 
I ROADSE

TEXM
Service!
W. M. Joij

DOLDTHW AITE VOLUNTEER | 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall. 

JACK REID. Chief.
JOE B. KARNES, Ass't Chief! 
WALTER S. SI MMY, Sec. '

WHOSE HO.ME 
ARE YOU BUYING?

WANTED—Listings of real es
tate properties that you want 
to sell. I am a licensed deal
er. C. A. P ^ E , Big Valley | 
Store. Telephone 1809F31 
4-7-4T.P.

FOR SALE—International Hay 
Press, power take off on rub
ber. Can be seen at A. A. Elms 
farm 14 miles east of Ooldth- 
waite. 4-28-4T.P.

FOR SALE—Five room house 
and forty acres of land, 2 1/2 
miles out on Prlddy highway. 
OTTO SIMPSON. 4-21-lT.P.

FOR SALE — 1940 Mercury In 
good condition, equipped with 
over drive. Priced $300 WIL- 
WIAM C. BROWN. Ri. 2, in 
McGirk Community.
■i-2o-2T.P.

aaMUerd could be ge«ug WIe
»i-f . ' .  t, •  heuM that w S be afl yeun

ueasedey—If yen buy or bwM
jruur own house. Our house-

l i r a Wuanriug phsa euBs fer
ueenthly puymeata-|uM t te
*aut—that Ox yunr budget. 18 
■ever lequiree luuap sum
Huyments, never ueede re-
Ounachig. Let*« Tulk It Over!

 ̂ f
. -Í

LAMPASAS PBMEBAL
aSTINUS a LOAN ASS87I

10R SALE: On Lake Brown- 
xsuod, 3 roome end bath, all

Clements Drug
The Rexall Store

5-4-TrC

FOR SALE: 30 acres, 10 acres 
In cultivation, 5-room rock^ 
house, 2 baths, rock garage,' 
chickan and pump bouse— ! 
good water supply—several ' 
budded pecans.—C. A. PAGE,' 
Big Valley Store. Tel. 1M9F31.;

4-14-4TC

yurnlabcd, hot and cold water.' FOR SALE—International Hay
3Suirt-ln cabinets, double gar-J 
Wge, rock walk to lake.—C. A. 
PAGE, Big Valley Store. Tel-j 
«phone 1809P31. 4-14-4TC;

Press, power take off on rub- | 
ber. Can be seen at A A. Elms 
farm 14 miles east of Ooldth
walte. 4-28-4T.P.

NORTHINGTON 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Headquarters For'
ALLIS CH ALM ERS LINE—  

Tractors And Implements, 
AlLCrop Harvesters,
Breaking Plows.

C M C  TR U C K S AN D  PICKUPS  
B. F. A V E R Y  LINE—

Tandem Disc And One-Ways 
OLIVER LINE —  Grain Drills.
N E W  H O LLAN D  LINE —

Hay Equipment.
F A IR B A N K S MORSE LINE—  

Electric W ater Pumps,
Feed Mills

Authorized
M A G N E T O  SERVICE STATIO N  

Goodyear And General Tractor Tires
L A M P A SA S T E X A S

GRAND
OPENING
M OND AY

Sewing Shop
IN "niE

Goldthwaite Cafe
ALL KINDS OF
SEWING

AND
ALTERATIONS
5:00 P. M To 9:00 P M

O’leta ‘Pete’ Kirby

LOST — Mldo Wrist Watch 
with Imbossed leather band. 
Finder please deliver to SftS 
STORE or J. H. SAYLOR. 
Reward $5.00. 4-28-2TP.

FOR SALE—Methodist Parson
age and ground at Center 
City. Five room house, ten 
acres of good land. $2,500. See 
trustees 4-28-3T.P.

NdnCE:
Notice Is hereby given that 

Mills County, Commissioner's 
Precinct One. will buy the fol
lowing described property:

One new ton and 1 /2  truck 
chassis with 750 tires, overload 
springs, oil filter and air clean
er One half purchase price 
cash; balance, April, 1951. in 
terest on the balance not to ex
ceed 5%.

The Commissioner's (Jourt re
serves the right to reject nr ac
cept any and all bids. Bids wUl 
^  received until June 12 at 
12:00 noon. Mall or deliver all 
hlds to the County Judge at hU 
office In Ooldthwalte. Texas.

Signed, Commlsaloner'i Court 
of Mills County. 4-M-3tc

Political

Announcements
The Goldthwalla Eagle baa 

been authorised to announce 
the following candidates for 
the offices listed, subject to 
the action of the Denocratic 
Primary to be held on Satar- 

, «l»y. July 22, 195$:
I For State Representative,

IMth Rep. Dlst.:
I ARTHUR E OROMATZKY
[ 1 Re-election.)

For County Judge and Ex- 
officio County School
Superintendent:

' LEWIS B PORTER
(Re-Election)

: For .Sheriff, Tax 
I Assessor-Collector:
I C. F. (Stub) STUBBLKFIELI 

E. B (GENF» TU RBIVim : 
W W. (BillI FOX 
O. II. (CMA) SHAW’

For County and 
District Clerk:
ISARL su m m y  

(Re-ElecUoa)
For County Attorney:

A. M. PRIBBLE 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MRS. BERTHA 5VEATHERS 

(Re-Stoetlon)
For Ceaoty CoaaaaleeiaiMr,

No. 1:
JB88 Y. TULLOe 

(Re-election)
Fer Coaaty ComaUeetoMr 

Freclact Ne. X:
FRED V. WALL 

(Re-KlecUoii)
For Cotusty ' '— mheliHii 

Freetaet I»e. I:
ORADY HANCOCK 
FU EDMONDSON 
R T. RATLIFF 
ALBERT SCHUMAN 
MELVIN BESSENT
K B- henry 
(Re-Election)

For Ceaaty Cemasleeleiier 
Frecinet No, 4:
J- f r a n k  DAVIS 

(Re-DecUon)

MilUl 
Nationkl 

Loan A»
I.ow-lBl«nd. I 
tcruM, F*-j 
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done rule 
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INKEI
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SALE-M ; 
Tank, poc ai 
hole and r-a 

i> RtYSOU»;

lElii
GAS ANoi
Fircitonel 

andTy 
ashing AI 
^OADSE

TEIII
Servic« 1
W . M.Jd

MilU'
National

29.95

J . Hi
m n

ĤONEf
^  SULFAl 
f s  s/cjrr
Ifo Drvfl» •• 
ATION

ITION TtUT»®'*
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DOT
ffare Jmt

New Eh 
'loor Po
To Kent Bt I

C A U

m
VHAT T0V<
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Henry Morris j 
Ir and Mrs.
, Hebbronville. 

|( of last week 
R L Cooner

i, business but 
the week end. 
:o Austin the

iU 23. at the 
,i Mrs. Ernest 
Park, a blrth- 
fiven In honor 
^  W F HIJJ- 

fl4 guests who I 
n were her

slater, Mrs. Henry Martin and 
Miss Lillie A. Martin (rum Uold- 
Ihwulle.

Dr. L. H. Moore of D*nlon 
visited over the week end In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, 1 . p. 
Bowman.

Miss Bertha Puckett of 
Bruwnwood spent Wednesday 
night of last week with Mr 
and Mr.s. John Schuuler.

Mrs. Oils Carothers spent two 
days last week under treatment 
In the San Saba Hospital. 

-------------- o -------------
Janet Soules of Baylor Uni

versity was home over the week 
end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Soules.

Mrs. Dora Lindsey who has 
been confined to her bed with 
Illness was reported some bet
ter.

POULTS!

TMK GOl.DTllWAlTE (Texas) EAGLE-FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1950
~  ̂ -----------

March 1st, we will have either 
[or Day-Old B. B. Poulta-Pull- 
ean. See us today and book your 
that you will be sure of getting 

hen you want them.

:\ea)s Of The Brou)n-Miíís 
Soil Conservalion D istrict

Geor jo Tleman of the Pflug _____
ger Conservation Oroup has , The following farmers have 
started construction of one niade coordinate con.servatlon 
mile of small channal type Mans with the Supervisors of 
terraces The Terraces are em- the Brown-Mills Soil Conserva- 
ptylng on a native grass pasture. Hon District. Soil Con.servailon 
This type of terrace outlet Is Service personnel assisted these 
preferable over an excavated farmers In developing their 
water way, which must be .seed- plan. Lowell Burkes of the Mt. 

J ed to gra.s.ses and terracing Olive Neighbor group; H Y 
' postponed until the grass Is Sofe and son, Richard Hoherti, 
established and J W King of the Prlddy

No 5 Neighbor Group; and 
Fritz Tleman, and N. C Karnes 

the Chappel Hill Neighbor 
iroup.

S 4 S

Washington News or.
Continued from Editorial page)

Lions J Red Cross 
Took Fine Cakes 
To Waco Sunday

The Goldthwalte Lions Club.
I In cooperation with the Mills 
1 County Chapter of the Ameri

can Red Cross, entertained dis
abled soldiers and sailors and 
former servicemen at the Vet
erans Hospital In Waco last 
Sunday.

Lathan Jernlgan and Eliza
beth Hapgood went along to 
provide piano music for the 
veterans. Warren Duren, Presi
dent of the Lions Club; Brian 
Smith, Executive Secretary of 
the Mills County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross; and 
D. D. Tate were the hosts lor 
the party.

In response to a call from 
Mr. Smith, Mills County house
wives provided 26 good, home
made cakes. Mr. Smith, who 
had asked for only 15 cakes, 
says thank you, (or himself and 
the veterans.

REMEMBER
The

HI-WAY GARAGE 
AND IMPLEMENT CO.

Owners

also have all the popular breeds 
CHICKS each week.

DO CUSTOM  H A T C H IN G

[RALD- 
IRLEY 
ÍRHERY

egSÎ -

HI1IIIU1I1I»

IR MAJOR REPAIRS
And

TOR REPLACEMENT 
On Any Make Car 
To 12 Months To Pay.

iRVK E DEPARTMENT
A N D

(iENUINE PARTS 
AT YOUR DISPOSAL
DAY OR NIGHT

0 Q p
nn

Technicians of the Soli Con 
from this the total nee loss servation Service la.st veek 
amounts to the $140 million. made examlnatlorw of trial 

Now. Just what has been the P'^^tlngs of Evergreen Sweet- 
extent of this agricultural price' ''«^er on the Charley Swindle 
stablllzaUon program whereby clover, which Is a
price floors have been put un- white blossom sweet-
der certain commoditles$ Since planted In the fall
1933. the CCC reports, U has ^ months
extended to 43 million bales of found to have a loot
cotton, one billion pounds of approximately two feet long 
tobacco, two billion bushels of enabling It to penetrate the 
corn, and 2 1/2 bUllon bushels P*°* "Wch
of wheat opens the soil for aeration

But, what about pre.sent In- nioisture penetration. The 
ventorles and loans’  The re- *y*̂ *‘" '
pert hoas that at present the P*“ " ‘

I lota! quantity under loans and nilnerals from the subsoil that 
Inventory amount to 6 3 million become exhausted In the

.bales of cotton; 365 mllllou ">P legume other than
'pounds 01 tobacco: 731 million ^ave this quality. Two
' busheU of corn; and 470 million phosphate
bushels of wheat.

It is pointed out that these ^"‘P P*»"^ °
investmcnu and loans are In “
the main de.slrable risks, and » avorable condition to do 
should involve but limited loss- ‘ ^elr part In gettl^  maxlmurn 

¡es The perishables, of course. 
will cause greater losses. '

It Is Interesting to note that 
since 1933 the total Invested in 
price supports of all commodi
ties has been over $10 billton,' 
and according to CCC figures, 
the loss to date has been less 
than 5c out of each dollar 

I  used.
It Is hoped that new legisla

tion will remove more of the 
bugs from the farm program 
and that a method can be de- 

I vised whereby the unworkable 
parts may be corrected or eli
minated and the sound portions 
maintained and improved. If 
that can be done, farm prices 
may be stabilized and the cost 
to the tax payers held within 
rea.son. But It's a tough Job to 
accomplish all of that.

Several trial plantings of 
Evergreen Sweetclover have 
been made by the cooperators 
of the Brown-Mills Soil Con
servation District for observa-1 
tional studies.

Last Monday night Don Clark, 
Vocational Agriculture teacher 
at Mullln, showed "Prairie Har
vest" and "The People Togeth
er" to an attentive group of 
adults and students of the Mul- 
Un School District. These mov
ies were obtained (or Mr. Clark I 
by the Soil Conservation Ser-1 
vice.

Mr. Elmer Embrey of the 
Washboard Neighbor Oroup has 
started deferment on another 
native pasture. Two pastures 
were deferred last year from 
June 1 until frost, and Mr. Em
brey was well pleased with the 
amount of seed, plant growth, 
and root growth he received. 
He is chiefly Interested in al
lowing his native grasses to re-

Herman Kopp : Otto Seilheimer
- Dealers In

J. I. CASE FARM MACHINERY
PRIDDY, T E X A S

For
Quality and Time Saving Machinery 

W e have new combines ranging from 5  
to 12 foot. A ll at Reasonable Prices.
W e have new and used Tractors with a

I
size for every fstrm.

Also, all sizes of plows.

Everything Is Priced To Sell.
So, Before You Buy, Remember Us.

lain their vigor and also create 
a mulch on the soli to prevent 
runoff. An overgrazed pasture 
will not allow rainfall to pene
trate the soil and it has been 
determined that approximately 
54% of the water will run off

_________

and leave the grass in want oC 
moisture during the dry sum-

Mr. and Mrs Y. B. Johnson 
spent Sunday In Coleman and 
Burkett with relatives.

i k

M INIM IZE WEAR 
AND REPAIR 

with

“Ne’ll TakTit Away” /
it never happen to your e9Xf~~ 

if it should,

TELEPHONE 194

Letbetter 
.otor C o.

EVERY
1/)00 MILES 

to

• Cushion Your 
RidM

*  XHW ypOre
VTKIMHI rvIflTS

# Pmiarf iinrlir
Cô  Ports

Ueorjfe Gilbert 
Service Station

Fordt iht ■tint car ertr to lecane Me 
eoeahd New Pbtk FasUon Academy medal 

in fwo conaaadhe years
All the world o f  Fashion looks to New York's 
famed Fashion Academy as an authority on 
style. So it’s no wonder Ford is proud to re
ceive their medal as “ Fashion Car o f  the Year" 
for the second straight year. Never before was 
s car honored by two Fashion Academy 
Awards in a row! Here's proof that Ford has 
succeeded in bringing style to the low-price 
6eld-style even far costlier cars cant match.

Named iFtosidon Car ef<ftc !Car'  

tecond year in a row
And handsome is a.v handsome dix-s. A “Test Drive" 
will show you the quality that makes the '50 Ford 
the one fine car in its held. You'll (ccl the smooth, 
quiet getaway power o f Ford’s new V-8 engine (or 
advanced "Six" if you prefer). You'll feel the 35% 
ea.sier acting King Size Brakes. Sou'll feel the 
"M id Ship" comfort of Ford's 13-way stronger " l  ife
guard" Body . . . now “ sound-conditioned." Yes. 
here’s quality you’ll see, hear and feel when you “Test 
Dnve" the '50 Ford.

ÖGE ____ P L Y M O U T H
HALES AND SEBV1CK 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS HOLIADEALER Weatherby Auto Company

$

Ì
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Eagle Eye
tConunued From First Page.I 

that new generation*, with 
iholr vitality und drive, could 

II.' ir energie* namessed
I ' hmg

l^inglitz Better
A. C. • Doc ’ Langllt* I* rest

ing comfortably at hU home 
In Goldthwalte after having 
jffered a stroke the week be- 

, ire i.i.i He wa; taken to the 
:>m .riul Hosn-al In Brown- 

where he remained for
i .'.lel' r itlv !aee 
that all of you who read this ^„od
column would be Jolted right to , Mr.
your back teeth if you were to
•ut down and tot up the num- Langllta children came to be 
ber of people w ho were born | with him. but have now return- 
here, but who do not live hereip^ homes.
now and who have no i n t e n t i o n ! _______ _________
o f ever coming back except for 
brief visiu to ancestral hearths.

Softball League 
Games To Start 
At 7:30 Tiiesdati

‘lütWs'Qfl»]

There can be great opportu
nities here. There can be a 
glorious future. But unless w 
are to stagnate, our young i
person* must be “sold 
and be made to
that they can realize their am 
bition* and have happy lives 
right at home. It does not make 
sense to expect tvery child to 
want to follow in the footsteps 
cf a father or a mother. In 
many cases, children have seen 
parents with poor rewards for 
lives of toll, heartache and
worry To their credit, they say
“that is not lor me ” But those 
of us who still carry the torch 
have an obligation to get Into 
the minds and hearts of our 
young people, learn what they 
want, and than help them to 
have It here—and not away 
from here.

Play at the Ball Park in the 
Goldthwalte Softball League 
last Tuesday night resulted in 
a victory by the First Baptist 
Church team over the Lions 
Club by a score of 11 to 5, while 
the team sponsored by the 
First Methodist Church defeat
ed the American Legion 10 
to 0

Kext Tuesday night. Park 
Bt ard Secretary W C Darnett 
announced, the games will 

The Goldthwalte Red Sox. ,tart at 7:30 o'clock—a half 
thus far undefeated in the hour earlier than in the past. 
1950 baseball season, will play Tuesday should be a blg nlght 
Gatesvllle at the Ball Park at ■ for it will bring 
eliiht o’clock tomorrow night.

Red  Sojc To Play 
^^[GatesvUle At_ g I

Ball Park May 6am- • ^

it will bring the Baptist 
and Methodist Church teams 

Saturday. The Red Sox were to into opposition. Also next Pues- 
have played Gatesvllle in the d*y night, the American Le- 
season curtain r a ^ r  last month gion will play the Lions Club, 
but the game was rained out. So far, the teams sponsored 

Last Saturday night the Gold- by the Methodist and Baotist

May  Nylon

Limited
Supply

So long as the economic 
planners and the architect* of 
the so-called “ Welfare State" 
in Washington are not having 
their own way entirely, Ameri
can younsters are enUtj»d to 
believe that a part of their 
heritage Is freedom of oppor
tunity They are correct in be
ing loyal to themselves and to, 
the families they hope to rear j 
But they have a right to expect ‘ 
that those of us who are older, 
despite the strains and cares of 
living, will make our very first 
business the providing of op
portunities for the genevsti^x. 
that is coming up If our ch 11-

thwalte team malntalngd lu  
winning streak by trimming the 
Austin Palominos, an all-negro 
team, by a score of 11 to 8.

Manager Howard Hoover said 
that Saturday night Y B John
son probably will be the start
ing pitcher for Goldthwalte. 
with Charles Conradt behind 
the plate.

Churches
feated.

have not been de-

CENTER C IT Y  
H. D. CLUB

club met April

Rural Telephones
• Continued From First Page.) 
Secretary Wilson said that 

progress continues In the slgn- 
ing-ap of suberibers to the pro
jected service. Those who have 
not yet done so should commun- 

of the
Cooperative or with County 
Judge L. B. Porter at the Mills' 
County Court House.

---------------o----- --------

ren must bo "sold" on the way 
of life that the basic agricul- j ic^te with the officers 
tural economy of Mills County 
offers, then the selling has to 
be In home.<i We impose too 
great a burden if we thrust the 
future entirely onto the should
ers of a handful of vocational 
agricultural teachers and Coun
ty agents How all of us meet 
both a threat and a challenge, 
will determine the future of 
Mills County

---------------0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis of

The club met April 27 with 
Mrs Dealbert Carter. The topic 
for discussion was "Importance 
of Sleep.” ^Uss Ella Klnta gave 
an Interesting demonstration on 
the correct way to make u bed 
In order to sleep in comfort.

Ih e program was cut short 
In order to honor Mrs. Roscje 
Kaines with a pink and,blue 
shower.

Refreshments were servec to 
If) members and a number of 
futsts. The club adjourned to 
meet May 10 with Mrs. Amojd 
Head.

All Mothers Love ^ylons
For Sheerness -  For Wear -  For Color

$125 To $1.95 Pair 
Every Lady Will Love the iVcti'

G io u M m J u
---o -------------

Ranger visited Sunday in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jului H. 
Long and Mr. and Mrs Lynn 
Nix.

Last report from F F. Flatt 
at the Scott and White Hos
pital. where he underwent an 
emergency operation, was that 
he was doing as well as could 
be expected.

Mr and Mrs Loyd Eckert 
visited relatives and friends In 
niiles and San Angelo last week.

---------------o---------------

Play Safe, Lucile!
Mrs. Lucile Falrman, Ooldth- 

walte Acting Postmaster, this 
week was appointed an Honor
ary Director of the Texas Safe
ty Council. Mrs. Flilrman’s ap
pointment came with a letter 
from Pierce P. Brooks of Dallas. 
President of the Texas Safety 
Council.

KLEER-SHEER HOSIERV

At

LITTLE'S U T T L F S
—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results— —Eagle Want Ads Get Results

May We Suggest:

Phoenix Hosiery Mary Barron Slips

“Since 1898’ “Since 1898’

Fuller % oots
(Continued Ho m Flr.1t Page.)

was struck in the cheek, near 
the mouth, and a pellet grazed 
the hand of Brother Lovelace, 

warned that If not paid 30 days Cockrum. bleeding pro-
from Mav 1. it would be put In f"!*oly. was treated at the 
the hand.s of an attorney for 
collection Street before he was removed 

to hospital.
Upon arrival at the Falrman At that point. Mr Falrman 

Company, Fuller demanded an took up a stance only a few 
interview with Mr CoUier As feet from Fuller and with noth- 
Mr. Collier approached. Fuller Ing between him and the wav- 
tossed his tax delinquency no- Ing gun but air, Mr. Falrman 
tlce on the ground and. flour- tried patiently to reasc® with' 
ishlng his gun, ordered ParU v.iller. who ranted against what' where he made his home. 
Manager V. A. Hudson to pick he alleged to be a School Board i *®“ ‘ h of Goldthwalte

Ing opened his tax delinquency 
notice, that had arrived In the 
mall last Tuesday Dr. ChUdreas 
expressed the opinion that FUl- 

suffered frgm at least a1er
temporary mental Imbalance 
and that his feeling of being 
persecuted resulted In "an acute 
psychotic reaction."

Fuller was bom in Alabama. 
He has been In Mills County 
since about 1022. He drove a 
truck, did odd Jobs, and worked 
some on a tract of some 11

Cameo Hosiery

Carters

Carters

Gowns

Slips

Dresses 
Handkerchiefs 
Costume ]ew elry

Carters Bed Jackets
In addition to the above suggestions, we have 
many other useful and practical gifts that Moth
er win appreciate. All Reasonably Priced.

Moroni & Dnren
All Accounts Due on the First o f Each Month.

It up and hand It to Mr Col- threat to seize his home, du
ller. As Mr. Collier sought to possess hU 111 wile and child- 
reason with Fuller, the gun. ren— although there never was 
amidst a long harangue, was any such threat. Despite the 
pointed at the School Board danger, Mr. Falrman couragfw 
Chairman. ously kept Fuller occupied until

During the opening phases Deputy Sheriff Cocknun was 
of the episode. Mr. Booker, who able to fire. Earlier attempts 
also U about 65 and who has by the Deputy to disarm Ful- 
known Fuller for a long time, ler were prevented by the ap- 
emerged from the Mills County pearance of persons outside thev 
Locker Corporation. He called building and within gun range 
to Puller, saying: “Tommy, put Just as Deputy Sheriff Cock- 
Ihat gun down and get your- rum fired. Fuller dropped his 
self some rocks.” At once Full-' own gun and Mr. Falrman 
er fired across the street. The stepped out of the way Fuller 
blast struck at the feet of Mr «1 first believed his own gun 
Booker, who was peppered with had gone off when he heard 
pellets from the head down to the blast of Deputy Cockrum’s

accurate fire. Puller did not 
While Mr Booker was being realize he had been shot unUl 

treated at the clliUc of Dr. Deputy Cockrum 
M. A. Childress

tried
Puller

ing to 
friend.'

 ̂ .  ... reached his
before being. side. By that time, aU the fight 

removed to hosi^Ul. Roy Wll- was out of Puller and his first 
kins, a School Board member, words to Deputy Cockrum were- 
arrived on the scene and also Don't hurt me ” Puller also 

to reason with Fuller, was led to the ChUdress CTifflc 
refused to listen to Mr. The 40 or 45 minutes that the 

WUklns and he sent him to get affair lasted saw the gathering 
Hollis Blackwell, who. accord- °f a considerable crowd at thé 

Fuller, was his "only northwest comer of the Sauare 
At the same time. Pull- Attorney William o  -^rhor 

, er kept his gun on Mr. Collier. °u«h had put In a caU for ik-

i With Mr collier under the c»lls were cancelled 
I gun. Mr Falrman arrived. and,i »-he arrival of Deputy C o c k ^  
I at the same time Bob Cockrum, 1 At the time, Sheriff ssok. , '  
, uncle of Deputy Sheriff Cock-! was out of Shéiîff Î S Î ! «  
rum. appeared at the north en-! had gone to the ^ r r l ï S é n  
trance to the /Ulrman Com-!>^nn. 25 miles b e y t^

Mr Bob Cockrum. who >»“ d. and to BugarUnd 
also knew FuRef weU. tried to No. a, to pick up 

I approach the armed man, say- ' Bh«y and Herman 
: "Tommy, you wouldn’t
shoot me ” Fuller repUed: “Bob, 
I will. I’ll shoot you If you don’t 
get out.” Mr. Cockrum told 
Fuller to go ahead and shoot, 

I so Fuller shot, and Mr. Falrman

8 .

—  Buck̂ l#w 
Who were Indicted by the Ma; 
Prand Jury last Monday 

Fuller admitted to several 
witnesses that he had had "a 
few drinks" before he went to 
threaten Mr. ColUer. after hav-

Fuller’s activities of Wednes
day gave Goldthwalte consider
able notoriety — including mc- 
counu of a ’ reign of terror”  In 
out-of-town newspapers. Ac- 
«ounu of the shooUngs were 
broadcast and the Eagle was de- 
uged with telephone calls from 

nfws services and otBpr news
papers

• Editor’s Note: Elsewhere Ir 
thU issue of the Eagle there U 
* wlef Item kidding Mr. Book- 
er a^ut San Saba Peak. At the 
ChUdress a in ic. Mr. Booker, 
alth a big grin, said he hoped 
ihp item would sUy In iho 

It did.)

Mr.<:
Dave F. E. Cave and Mrs. 
T... a Plalnvlew left

After spending MvenU
Mils »1!***i*a Ruby Cave.
P M ". J. E. Green of
Canadlgn and Mrs. McOUl

*P«nt Friday
Scott • A
Be«ho S<*«»er Joined Miss Bertha Fuckett inThur..i. ------  •“  BrownwoodThursday or last week and they

Howard, who

Mrs. **i*hded vlalt.

o. H p , S t Webb,
Georg), Johnxon and
Georgia Frlmelle went to the

m o l ï r . î ï
for n ” "*BtIleld, left Sunday

Liter’s ïitiî.*
and IZ s"F. Bennlnlie.d- yuited

where with, tenures.
else-

T ren t State! 
Shows Good I

The ststemratdl 
clal condlikxi of 
State Bank of 
published this 
gain In deptato 8l 
$100.00000 slnct (Ml 
ment, published tlS 
1940 The mad 
ment. which ccwal 
to the close of 
AprU 4, 1:M. sUs! 
crease In loans 
of more than 
complete ststemntl 
ed as an sdvtr 
week’s Esgle.
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Hillside
A Preacher ssldi 

ed a Uttle boy 
"Whosoever'' m« 
boy replied: 
me.”

In Revelation a ni 
“And the Spirit udj 
say: *Come! A 
heareth say: 
him that Is athlrdl 
whosoever will, Id > 
water of life fredf*

i of I
on

IG.
ile
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n
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fcand:
Mr. and Mrs. 

visited Mr. and Mti 
risey at Meredlsn 

Wilbur Heath of 
was here over the 
visiting his psientt 
Mrs Clarence Heath.

Mrs George Kd* 
Gregor was s Suo/hf 
her cousin. Mrs 
son and family.

George Wesley 
Texas University 
week end with his 
and Mrs. John J*o 

Mr. and Mra 
ard and children «  
tonlo spent the ve« 
with her parents. 1 
Obenhaus and aho 
Uves In Brownwood- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bird« 
Cove visited ih* 
Mrs. Truett Auldridr 
ily Sunday.

Mrs B. U P»“  
sisters, Mrs. R I* 
husband and Mrs ti 
and family In Bro««' 
nesday.
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